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PLACE NAMES DIRECTORY: NORTHEAST OHIO 
INTRODUCTION 
The state of Ohio has been mapped completely on 
7.5-minute topographic quadrangle maps; coverage for the 
entire state consists of 789 maps, which are published by the 
U.S. Geological Survey. This guide is intended to be used 
with these maps, which are at a scale of 1 :24,000, or 1 inch 
equals 2,000 feet (1 centimeter equals 240 meters). Each 
quadrangle map covers approximately 62 square miles (161 
square kilometers). 
The guide is organized by county, and the counties are 
grouped according to the districts used by the Ohio 
Department of Transportation. This first listing covers 
thirteen counties in northeastern Ohio (fig. 1 ): Ashtabula, 
Columbiana, Cuyahoga, Geauga, Lake, Lorain, Mahoning, 
Medina, Portage, Stark, Summit, Trumbull, and Wayne. 
Guides to Ohio place names in other areas of the state will 
be published as the inventories are completed. 
All place names which appear on the topographic maps 
are listed by county and in alphabetical order, and the name 
of the map (or maps) on which that place name can be 
found is indicated. Included in this listing are townships, 
cities, villages, communities, streams, lakes, schools, 
churches, cemeteries, and other named natural and cultural 
features. The stream or body of water into which a stream 
flows is indicated in parentheses. The classifications of the 
1970 Ohio Population Report (Brown, 1970) are followed 
in this guide and are included in parentheses to indicate the 
status of a community. In the 1970 Ohio Population Report 
a city is defined as any municipal corporation with a 
population over 5,000; a village is defined as any municipal 
corporation with a population less than 5 ,000; an unincor-
porated place is an unincorporated community with a 
compiled by 
Madge R. fitak 
population over 1,000. Any unincorporated community 
with fewer than 1,000 inhabitants is classified as a communi-
ty in this listing. A few entries, such as State Public Hunting 
Area or Game Refuge Area, are included because they 
appear in that form on the topographic map and may be 
useful to users of this directory. 
In some instances a printed map name is known to be 
misspelled, to have been changed, or to have a variant 
spelling. In such a case the correction or variant spelling is 
given in brackets. An asterisk indicates that the quadrangle 
name has been changed: Westfield Center quadrangle 
(Medina County) was formerly the Leroy quadrangle. Any 
errors or omissions noticed by users of this guide should be 
forwarded to the Division of Geological Survey. 
U.S. Geological Survey 7 .5-minute maps for the state of 
Ohio may be purchased from the following agencies: 
Ohio Department of Natural Resources 
Division of Geological Survey 
Fountain Square Building B 
Columbus, Ohio 43224 
U.S. Geological Survey 
Distribution Section 
1200 South Eads Street 
Arlington, Virginia 22202 
REFERENCES 
Brown, T. W., 1970, Ohio population report, Nineteenth Federal 
Census: Columbus, Ohio, 222 p. 
Cross, W. P., 1967, Drainage areas of Ohio stream, supplement to 
Gazetteer of Ohio streams: Ohio Div. Water, Ohio Water Plan 
Inventory Rept. 12a, 61 p. 
Krolczyk, J. C., 1954, Gazetteer of Ohio streams: Ohio Div. Water, 
Ohio Water Plan Inventory Rept. 12, 175 p., 2 maps. 
Ohio Department of Transportation, 1974, Ohio transportation map. 
Ohio Division of Water, 1973, Principal streams and their drainage 
areas: map. 
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Camp Calvary 
Camp Griswold 
Camp Luther 
Camp Peet 
Camp Whitewood 
Camp Yakewi 
Carson Pond 
Cederquist Park 
Center Cemetery 
Center Cemetery 
Center Creek (Grand River) 
Chapel Hills Golf Course 
Cherry Valley (community) 
Cherry Valley Cemetery 
Cherry Valley Township 
Chestnut Grove Cemetery 
Chestnut School 
Circle Resort (community) 
City Cemetery 
Clark Corners (community) 
Coffee Creek (Grand River) 
Colebrook (community) 
Colebrook Township 
Columbus School 
Community Church 
Conneaut (city) 
Conneaut Creek (Lake Erie) 
Conneaut Harbor 
[Conneaut] Municipal Stadium 
Conneaut Park 
Conneaut Township 
Cork (community) 
Cork Cemetery 
Cowles Creek (Lake Erie) 
Crooked Creek (Grand River) 
Crosby Cemetery 
ASHTABULA COUNTY Crystal Lake 
Name 
Amboy (community) 
Amboy School 
Andover (village) 
Andover Cemetery 
Andover Township 
Armington Lake 
Ashtabula (city) 
Ashtabula Airport 
Ashtabula and Buffalo Dock 
Ashtabula-Conneaut Airport 
Ashtabula County Childrens Home 
Ashtabula Creek (Ashtabula River) 
Ashtabula-Jefferson Airport 
Ashtabula River (Lake Erie) 
Ashtabula Township 
Askue Run (Mill Creek) 
Assumption Church 
Austinburg (community) 
Austinburg Center Cemetery 
Austinburg Township 
Austin Cemetery 
Badger Run (Three Brothers Creek) 
Bates Cemetery 
Black Creek (Pymatuning Reservoir) 
Bronson Creek (Grand River) 
Bulah (community) 
Bunker Hill School 
Bushnell (community) 
Calvary Church 
Quadrangle(s) 
Conneaut, North Kingsville 
Conneaut 
Andover 
Andover 
Andover, Leon 
East Trumbull, Geneva 
Ashtabula North, Ashtabula 
South 
Gageville 
Ashtabula North 
North Kingsville 
Ashtabula South 
Conneaut, Pierpont 
Ashtabula South 
Ashtabula North, Ashtabula 
South, Gageville, Pierpont 
Ashtabula North, Ashtabula 
South, Gageville, North 
Kingsville 
Dorset 
Geneva 
Ashtabula South 
Ashtabula South 
Ashtabula South, East 
Trumbull, Geneva, 
Jefferson 
Ashtabula South 
Jefferson 
Ashtabula South 
Andover 
East Trumbull 
Gageville 
Ashtabula South 
Pierpont 
Conneaut 
Deeming School 
Denmark Center (community) 
Denmark Township 
Dodgeville (community) 
Dodgeville Cemetery 
Dorset (community) 
Dorset Cemetery 
Dorset Township 
Driftwood (community) 
Durkee Cemetery 
Eagleville (community) 
East Ashtabula (community) 
East Branch Ashtabula River (West 
Branch Ashtabula River) 
East Brownville Cemetery 
East Lake Cemetery 
East Lakeville Cemetery 
East Lenox Cemetery 
East Orwell (community) 
East Trumbull (community) 
East Trumbull Cemetery 
Echerd Airfield 
Edgewood (unincorporated place) 
Edgewood Cemetery 
Evergreen Cemetery 
Evergreen Cemetery 
Faith Church 
Farnham (community) 
Farnham Cemetery 
Fields Brook (Ashtabula River) 
Footville (community) 
Footville Cemetery 
Gageville (community) 
Geneva (city) 
Geneva-on-the-Lake (village) 
North Kingsville 
Ashtabula South 
North Kingsville 
Conneaut 
Windsor 
Jefferson 
Gageville 
Ashtabula North 
Cherry Valley 
Corineaut 
Ashtabula South, Jefferson 
Ashtabula South 
Cherry Valley 
Cherry Valley 
Andover, Cherry Valley, 
Dorset, Leon 
Ashtabula South 
Ashtabula South 
East Trumbull 
Conneaut 
Conneaut 
Ashtabula South, Gageville 
Orwell 
Cherry Valley, Gustavus, 
Orwell 
Ashtabula North 
East Trumbull 
Conneaut 
Conneaut, North Kingsville 
Conneaut 
Conneaut 
Conneaut 
Conneaut, North Kingsville 
East Trumbull 
East Trumbull 
Geneva 
East Trumbull, Windsor 
Orwell 
Andover 
Orwell 
Gage ville 
Dorset, Gageville, Leon, 
Pierpont 
Orwell 
Orwell 
Dorset 
Dorset 
Dorset, Leon 
Geneva, Madison 
Conneaut 
Jefferson 
Ashtabula North 
Leon, Pierpont 
Orwell 
North Kingsville 
Conneaut 
Jefferson 
Orwell 
East Trumbull 
East Trumbull 
East Trumbull 
Ashtabula North, Ashtabula 
South 
Ashtabula South 
Geneva 
Pierpont 
East Trumbull 
Conneaut 
Conneaut 
Ashtabula North 
East Trumbull 
East Trumbull 
Gage ville 
Geneva 
Geneva 
ASHTABULA COUNTY 3 
Geneva Reservoir Geneva Morgan Township East Trumbull, Jefferson 
Geneva Township Geneva, Madison Mosquito Creek (Mahoning 
Geneva Township School Geneva River) Cherry Valley, Gustavus 
Germack Airport Geneva Mother of Sorrows Church Ashtabula North 
Glenwood Cemetery Conneaut Mother of Sorrows School Ashtabula North 
Gould (community) Leon, Pierpont Mount Carmel School Ashtabula North 
Grand River (Lake Erie) Ashtabula South, East Mount Pleasant Cemetery Geneva 
Trumbull, Geneva, Jeffer- Mud Creek (Crooked Creek) East Trumbull, Windsor 
son, Thompson, Windsor Municipal Stadium Conneaut 
Grand River Academy Ash tabula Sou th Munson Hill (community) Ashtabula South 
Grand Valley Church Windsor 
Gravel Run (Pymatuning Reservoir) Andover, Leon New Lyme (community) Orwell 
Griggs Corners (community) Gageville New Lyme Station (community) Orwell 
Griggs Creek (Mill Creek) Ashtabula South, Gageville New Lyme Township Cherry Valley, Dorset, Jef-
Gulf Park Ashtabula South ferson, Orwell 
North Cemetery Orwell 
Harbor (community) Ashtabula North North Colebrook Cemetery Orwell 
Harpersfield (community) Geneva Northeast Rome Cemetery Jefferson 
Harpersfield Township East Trumbull, Geneva, North Kingsville (village) North Kingsville 
Madison, Thompson North Richmond (community) Leon 
Hartsgrove (community) Windsor 
Hartsgrove Township East Claridon, East Trum- Oakdale Cemetery Jefferson 
bull, Thompson, Windsor Orwell (village) Orwell, Windsor 
Hatch Corners (community) Conneaut Orwell Township Orwell, Windsor 
Hayes Cemetery Cherry Valley Owens Mound Andover 
Hickok Cemetery Ashtabula South 
Hoskins Creek (Grand River) Windsor Padanaram (community) Leon 
Hubbard Run (Ashtabula River) Ashtabula South Padanaram Cemetery Leon 
Hutchins Cemetery Geneva P C[Penn Central] Yards Ashtabula North 
Pennline Church Leon 
Indian Creek (Hoskins Creek) Ashtabula South, Windsor Perry Bluff Ore Storage Area Conneaut 
Indian Creek (Lake Erie) Geneva Peters Creek (Mill Creek) Dorset 
Phelps Creek (Grand River) East Claridon, Windsor 
Jefferson (village) Jefferson Pierpont (community) Leon, Pierpont 
Jefferson School Ashtabula North Pierpont Township Leon, Pierpont 
Jefferson Township Ashtabula South, Dorset, Pilgrim Church Andover 
Gageville, Jefferson Pioneer Cemetery Windsor 
Jefferson Waterworks Ashtabula South Plum Creek (Rock Creek) Jefferson, Windsor 
Plymouth (community) Gageville 
Kelloggsville (community) Pierpont Plymouth Center (community) Ashtabula South 
Kingsville (unincorporated place) Nor th Kingsville Plymouth Township Ashtabula South, Gageville 
Kingsville-on-the-Lake Point Park Ashtabula South 
(community) Nor th Kingsville Pymatuning Creek (Shenango River) Cherry Valley, Dorset, 
Kingsville Township Gageville, North Kingsville Gustavus, Leon 
Pymatuning Reservoir Andover, Leon 
Lake Cardinal Windsor Pymatuning State Park Andover, Leon 
Lake Chawaukee East Trumbull 
Lake Erie Ashtabula North, Conneaut, Rays Corners (community) Jefferson 
Geneva, Madison, North Red Brook (Lake Erie) Ashtabula North, Ashtabula 
Kingsville South 
Lake Road Cemetery North Kingsville Reeds Corners Cemetery Pierpont 
Lake Roaming Rock Orwell Richmond Cemetery Leon 
Lake Shore Park Ashtabula North Richmond Center (community) Leon 
Lakeview Park Conneaut Richmond School Leon 
Lebanon Creek (Rock Creek) Cherry Valley, Orwell Richmond Township Leon 
Lenox Airport Jefferson Ridgeview Burial Park Ashtabula South 
Lenox Center (community) Jefferson Ridgeview School Ashtabula South 
Lenox Township Dorset, Jefferson Riggs (community) Pierpont 
Leon (community) Leon Rock Creek (village) Jefferson 
Lincoln School Ashtabula North Rock Creek (Grand River) Jefferson, Orwell 
Loomis Cemetery Windsor Rome (community) Orwell 
Lulu Falls Cemetery North Kingsville Rome Center Cemetery Orwell 
Rome Station (community) Orwell 
McMichael Creek (Pymatuning Rome Township East Trumbull, Jefferson, 
Reservoir) Andover Orwell, Windsor 
Main Cemetery Geneva Rowenton (community) Dorset 
Maple Grove Cemetery Andover Rowe School Conneaut 
Maple Grove Cemetery Ashtabula South 
Maple Ridge Golf Course Ashtabula South Sacred Heart Church Jefferson 
Mechanicsville (community) Geneva Saint Andrews Church Gage ville 
Midway Lake Windsor Saint Johns Church Ashtabula North 
Mill Creek (Grand River) Ashtabula South, Dorset, Saint Johns High School Ashtabula North, Ashtabula 
East Trumbull, Gageville, South 
Jefferson, Thompson Saint Josephs Cemetery Ashtabula North 
Monroe Cemetery Pierpont Saint Josephs Cemetery Conneaut 
Monroe Center (community) Pierpont Saint Josephs Church Ashtabula North 
Monroe School Pierpont Saint Josephs School Ashtabula North 
Monroe Township Conneaut, Gageville, North Saybrook (community) Ashtabula South, Gageville 
Kingsville, Pierpont Saybrook-on-the-Lake (community) Ashtabula North, Ashtabula 
Montville Ditch (Hoskins Creek) East Claridon South, Geneva 
4 
Saybrook Township 
Saybrook Township Cemetery 
Sentinel (community) 
Sexton Cemetery 
Shanty Creek (Rock Creek) 
Sheffield Center (community) 
Sheffield Township 
Shipp (community) 
Simons (community) 
Simons Cemetery 
Snyder Ditch (Rock Creek) 
South Denmark Cemetery 
Southeast Hartsgrove Cemetery 
South Harpersfield Church 
South New Lyme (community) 
South Orwell Cemetery 
South Park 
South Ridge Church 
South Ridge East Cemetery 
South River Road Cemetery 
Spring Creek (Trumbull Creek) 
Stanhope (community) 
State Line Church 
State Public Hunting Area 
State Road School 
Station Avenue School 
Steamburg (community) 
Stoneville (community) 
Stratton Creek (Pymatuning Creek) 
Sugar Creek (Rock Creek) 
Three Brothers Creek (Grand 
River) 
Trumbull (community) 
Trumbull Cemetery 
Name 
Achor (community) 
Adair (community) 
Alder Lick Run (Little Yellow 
Creek) 
Als Lake 
Anderson High School 
ASHTABULA, COLUMBIANA COUNTIES 
Ashtabula North, Ashtabula 
South, Geneva 
Ashtabula South 
Dorset 
Geneva 
Orwell 
Gageville 
Gageville, Pierpont 
Pierpont 
Andover 
Andover 
Orwell 
Dorset 
Windsor 
East Trumbull 
Orwell 
Orwell 
Ashtabula South 
Conneaut 
Geneva 
East Trumbull 
East Trumbull, Thompson 
Kinsman 
Pierpont 
Orwell 
Ashtabula South 
Ashtabula South 
Leon 
Windsor 
Kinsman 
Jefferson 
East Trumbull, Jefferson 
East Trumbull 
East Trumbull 
cJ .::;"' 
Trumbull Creek (Grand River) 
Trumbull Township 
Turkey Creek (Lake Erie) 
Turkey Foot Corner (community) 
Union Cemetery 
Union Dock 
Unionville (community) 
Walnut Beach Dock 
Washington School 
Wayne (community) 
Wayne Township 
West Andover (community) 
West Branch Ashtabula River 
(Ashtabula River) 
West Junior High School 
West Lakeville Cemetery 
West Lawn Cemetery 
West Lenox Cemetery 
West Williamsfield (community) 
Wheeler Creek (Lake Erie) 
Whetstone Creek (Rock Creek) 
WICA Radio Tower 
Wick (community) 
Williams Cemetery 
Williamsfield (community) 
Williamsfield Cemetery 
Williamsfield Township 
Windermere School 
Windsor (community) 
Windsor Mills (community) 
Windsor Township 
Woerner Airport 
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COLUMBIANA COUNTY 
Quadrangle(s) 
East Palestine 
Hanoverton 
West Point 
Elkton 
Lisbon 
Bailey Run (Little Yellow 
Creek) 
Bayard (community) 
Beatty Hill 
Beaver Creek Church Camp 
Beaver Creek State Forest 
Beaver High School 
East Trumbull, Thompson 
East Trumbull, Thompson 
Conneaut 
Jefferson 
Jefferson 
Ashtabula North 
Madison 
Ashtabula North 
Ashtabula North 
Cherry Valley 
Andover, Cherry Valley, 
Gustavus, Kinsman 
Andover 
Dorset, Leon, Pierpont 
Ashtabula South 
Conneaut 
Andover 
Jefferson 
Andover 
Geneva 
Cherry Valley, Orwell 
Ashtabula South 
Cherry Valley 
Dorset 
Andover 
Andover 
Andover, Kinsman 
Ashtabula South 
Windsor 
Windsor 
East Claridon, Windsor 
Geneva 
West Point 
Homeworth, Minerva 
East Liverpool North 
East Liverpool North 
East Liverpool North, 
Elkton, West Point 
West Point 
COLUMBIANA COUNTY 5 
Beaver Lake Columbiana, East Palestine, East Rochester (community) Minerva 
New Middletown Edwards Cemetery Homeworth 
Beaver Run (Mahoning River) Alliance, Homeworth Elk Run (Middle Fork Little 
Beaver School West Point Beaver Creek) Elkton 
Bethel Church Gavers Elkrun Cemetery Elkton 
Bethel Church Homeworth Elk Run Township Elkton, West Point 
Bethel-Fairfield Cemetery Elkton Elkton (community) Elkton 
Bethesda Church Kensington English Cemetery Lisbon 
Bieler Run (Little Beaver Creek) East Liverpool North 
Big Creek (West Fork Little Fairfield Township Columbiana, Elkton 
Beaver Creek) Gavers, Kensington Fairfield Township School Elkton 
Blackbum Hill Damascus Fairview School West Point 
B'nai Jacob Cemetery East Liverpool North Figley Cemetery Hanoverton 
Bowman Cemetery Elkton Firestone Park Columbiana 
Brick Church East Palestine Five Forks (community) Ke11sington 
Bridgewater (community) Hanoverton Fourth Street School Salem 
Brush Run (North Fork Little East Palestine, Gavers, Franklin Square (community) Lisbon 
Beaver Creek) West Point Franklin Township Gavers, Kensington 
Buckeye School Salem Frederick Cemetery Lisbon 
Bull Creek (North Fork Little Columbiana, Elkton, East Fredericktown (community) East Liverpool North 
Beaver Creek) Palestine Frost Cemetery Lisbon 
Butler Township Damascus, Hanoverton, 
Lisbon Garfield School East Liverpool North 
Gaskill Cemetery Gavers 
Calcutta (community) East Liverpool North Gavers (community) Gavers 
Calcutta Church East Liverpool North Glasgow (community) West Point 
California Hollow East Liverpool North, Glenmoor (community) East Liverpool North, 
East Liverpool South West Point 
Camp Echo Dell East Liverpool North Glenview Cemetery East Palestine 
Camp Hollow East Palestine Grandview Cemetery Salem 
Cannons Mill (community) East Liverpool North Grimms Bridge (community) East Liverpool North 
Captain Taggarts School East Palestine Guilford (community) Lisbon 
Carlisle Cemetery West Point Guilford Lake Hanoverton 
Carpenter Run (Ohio River) East Liverpool North, Guilford Lake State Reserve Hanoverton, Lisbon 
East Liverpool South 
Centennial Park Salem Hammond Park Wellsville 
Center Township Elkton, Gavers, Lisbon, Hanoverton (village) Hanoverton, Kensington 
West Point Hanover Township Gavers, Hanoverton, Ken-
Center Township Cemetery Gavers sington, Lisbon 
Central Park Wellsville Hart Cemetery Lisbon 
Chambersburg (community) Homeworth Highland Church Lisbon 
Cherry Valley Run (East Branch Highland Country Club East Liverpool North 
of Middle Fork Little Beaver Highland Memorial Park 
Creek) Lisbon, Salem (cemetery) Alliance 
Chettle Lake West Point Highlandtown (community) Gave rs 
Church Hill Church Elkton Highlandtown Wildlife Area Gavers, West Point 
Clark Cemetery Wellsville Hillcrest (community) West Point 
Clarkson (community) East Liverpool North Homeworth (community) Homeworth 
Cold Run (West Fork Little Hope Cemetery Salem 
Beaver Creek) . Gavers, Lisbon Huckleberry Swamp Hanoverton 
Coleman (community) Lisbon Hum Cemetery Elkton 
Columbiana (village) Columbiana, Elkton 
Columbiana County Airport West Point Jackman Cemetery East Liverpool North 
Columbiana County Home Lisbon Jethroe Run (Ohio River) East Liverpool North, 
Columbiana County Memorial East Liverpool South 
Park (cemetery) East Liverpool North Jimtown (community) East Palestine 
Conser Run (Sandy Creek) Hanoverton, Homeworth Jordanville (community) Lisbon 
Conser Run Lake Hanoverton, Minerva 
Cool Springs Cemetery Elkton Kelley School Salem 
Copacia Lake Salem Kembles Cemetery Elkton 
Crestview High School Elkton Kensington (community) Kensington 
Cuppy Cemetery Wellsville Klondyke School East Liverpool North 
Knox School Homeworth 
Damascus (community) Damascus Knox Township Alliance, Damascus, Han-
Davis Cemetery Gavers overton, Homeworth 
Dixon School Columbiana Koch Cemetery New Middletown 
Dungannon (community) Kensington Koons Airfield Damascus 
Dutton Cemetery Hanoverton 
La Croft (community) East Liverpool North 
East Branch of Middle Fork Little Columbiana, Elkton, Lake Cha-Ve! West Point 
Beaver Creek (Middle Fork Lisbon Lake Copeland Elkton 
Little Beaver Creek) Lake Eldorado Lisbon 
East Carmel (community) ·· East Palestine Lake Marwin East Liverpool North 
East End (community) East Liverpool North Lake Placentia Hanoverton 
East End School East Liverpool North Lake P'na Hanoverton 
Easterly Cemetery .Columbiana Lake Samary West Point 
East Fairfield (community) Elkton Lee Cemetery Gave rs 
East Liverpooi (city) East Liverpool North, Leetonia (village) Columbiana, Elkton, 
East Liverpool South Lisbon, Salem 
East Palestine (city) East Palestine Leslie Airport West Point 
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Leslie Run (Bull Creek) East Palestine North Georgetown (community) Hanoverton 
Lincoln School East Liverpool North 
Lincoln School Lisbon Oakdale Cemetery Lisbon 
Lisbon (village) Lisbon Oak Grove School East Liverpool North 
Lisbon Cemetery Lisbon Oak Ridge Church Wellsville 
Little Beaver Creek (Ohio Columbiana, East Liver- Ogle Cemetery Salineville 
River) pool North Ohio River East. Liverpool North, 
Little Bull Creek (Bull Creek) East Palestine, Elkton East Liverpool Sou th, 
Little Yellow Creek (Ohio Gavers, West Point, Wellsville 
River) Wellsville Orchard Hill School Salem 
[Lisbon) Memorial Stadium Lisbon 
Liverpool Township East Liverpool North, Patterson Creek (West Fork 
East Liverpool South, Little Beaver Creek) West Point 
Wellsville, West Point Perry Township Damascus, Hanoverton, 
Logtown (community) Lisbon Lisbon, Salem 
Longs Crossing (community) Lisbon Peters Run (West Fork 
Longs Run (Little Beaver Creek) East Liverpool North, Little Beaver Creek) West Point 
West Point Phillips Cemetery Lisbon 
Longs Run Church East Liverpool North Phillips Church Lisbon 
Lowries Cemetery West Point Phillis Lakefront Airport Lisbon 
Lynchburg (community) Kensington Pine Hollow Elkton 
Pine Ridge Camp West Point 
McCormick Run (West Fork Little Pine Run (North Fork Little East Liverpool North, 
Beaver Creek) West Point Beaver Creek) West Point 
McCracken Corners (community) Lisbon Pine Run (Middle Fork Little 
McKenzie Cemetery West Point Beaver Creek) Elkton 
McKinley School East Liverpool South Plaines Cemetery Minerva 
McKinley School Lisbon Pleasant Heights (community) East Liverpool North 
McKinley School Salem Power Point Church West Point 
McQueen Run (Ohio River) Wellsville Prospect School Salem 
Madison Church West Point 
Madison Township West Point Randolph Run (North Fork 
Madison Township Line Cemetery West Point Yellow Creek) Wellsville 
Mahoning River (Beaver River) Alliance, Hanoverton, Reading (community) Homeworth 
Homeworth Reading Church Homeworth 
Mason Rich Cemetery East Palestine Reilly School Salem 
Memorial Stadium Lisbon Riley Run (North Fork Gavers, Kensington, 
Middle Branch Sandy Creek (Sandy Yellow Creek) Salineville 
Creek) Homeworth Riverview Cemetery East Liverpool North 
Middle Fork Little Beaver Creek Damascus, Elkton, Lisbon, Rock Camp West Point 
(Little Beaver Creek) Salem, West Point Rocky Run (Yellow Creek) Wellsville 
Middle Run (Middle Fork Little Rogers (village) East Palestine, Elkton 
Beaver Creek) Elkton Rogers School East Palestine 
Middleton (community) Elkton Roses Run (Nancy Run) Gavers 
Middleton Township East Liverpool North, Rough Run (Little Beaver Creek) East Liverpool North, 
East Palestine, Elkton, East Palestine 
West Point Round Knob West Point 
Midway Lake Lisbon Rowley Run (West Fork Little Beaver 
Mill Creek (Mahoning River) Columbiana, Elkton Creek) Gave rs 
Miller Cemetery Lisbon 
Millport (community) Kensington Saint Aloysius Cemetery East Liverpool North 
Mill Rock (community) East Palestine Saint Clair Township East Liverpool North, 
Monroeville (community) Salineville West Point 
Morgan Cemetery Gave rs Saint Elizabeth Cemetery Wellsville 
Moultrie (community) Homeworth Saint Jacobs Cemetery Lisbon 
Moultrie Chapel Homeworth Saint Johns Church Kensington 
Mount Calvary Cemetery Lisbon Saint Marys Cemetery East Palestine 
Mount Zion Church East Palestine Saint Patricks Cemetery Gave rs 
Saint Pauls Cemetery Gavers 
Nancy Run (North Fork Yellow Saint Pauls School Salem 
Creek) Gavers Salem (city) Damascus, Salem 
Naylor Ditch (Westville Lake) Damascus Salem Bible Institute Lisbon 
Negley (community) East Palestine Salem Church Salem 
Neville School East Liverpool North Salem Country Oub Damascus 
New Alexander (community) Hanoverton Salem Heights (community) Damascus 
Newell Bridge East Liverpool Sou th Salem Reservoir Lisbon 
New Garden (community) Hanoverton Salem Township Columbiana, Elkton, 
New Lebanon Church Gavers Lisbon, Salem 
New Middleton (community) Hanoverton Salem Township Cemetery Lisbon 
New Salisbury (community) Wellsville Salineville (village) Garrettsville, Salineville 
New Waterford (village) East Palestine Salisbury Run (North Fork Yellow 
New Waterford Cemetery East Palestine Creek) Wellsville 
North Fork Little Beaver Creek East Palestine, East Liver- Sandy Beaver Canal Lisbon, Hanoverton, 
(Little Beaver Creek) pool North, New Middle- Kensington 
town Sandy Beaver Canal Tunnel 
North Fork Yellow Creek (Yellow Gavers, Salineville, (abandoned) Gave rs 
Creek) Wellsville Sandy Creek (Tuscarawas River) Hanoverton, Homeworth, 
Sandy Springs Cemetery 
School Number 16 
Scotch Settlement Cemetery 
Sevakeen Lake 
Shepherd Ditch (Middle Fork 
Little Beaver Creek) 
Shiveleys Lake 
Signal (community) 
Spring Grove (community) 
Spring Grove Cemetery 
Spring Hill Cemetery 
Spruce Lake 
Sprucevale (community) 
Stone Mill Run (Middle Fork Little 
Beaver Creek) 
Summitville (village) 
Swamp Hollow 
Switzer Cemetery 
Taft School 
Taggarts, Captain, School 
Teegarden (community) 
Thompson Park 
Trinity Church 
Turkeyfoot Run (Middle Fork Little 
Beaver Creek) 
Turkey Run (Little Bull Creek) 
Union Ridge (community) 
Unionville (community) 
United Schools 
Unity (community) 
Unity Township 
Valley (community) 
Valley Golf Course 
Washington Township 
Washingtonville (village) 
Watercress Marsh 
Waterworth Memorial Park 
Wayne School 
Wayne Township 
Wells Run (Ohio River) 
Wellsville (city) 
Wellsville City Reservoir 
Wesleyan Church 
West Beaver School 
West Fork Little Beaver Creek 
(Little Beaver Creek) 
Westgate School 
West Point (community) 
West Township 
Westville Lake 
Wilbur Church 
Williamsport (community) 
Williamsport Church 
Williard Run (Big Creek) 
Willow Grove (community) 
Willow Grove Park 
Willow Springs Lake 
Winona (community) 
Woodland Cemetery 
Woodland Lake 
Woodside Cemetery 
WSOM Radio Tower 
Yellow Creek Church 
Yellow Creek Township 
Zeppemick Cemetery 
Zeppemick Lake 
Zeppemick Wildlife Area 
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Kensington, Minerva 
Kensington 
Wellsville 
West Point 
Damascus, Hanoverton 
Salem 
Elkton 
Elkton 
East Liverpool North 
East Liverpool North 
Wellsville 
East Palestine 
East Liverpool North 
Lisbon, Salem 
Kensington 
East Palestine 
Lisbon 
East Liverpool North 
East Palestine 
Lisbon 
East Liverpool North 
Lisbon 
Elkton, West Point 
East Palestine 
East Palestine 
Elkton 
Hanoverton 
East Palestine 
Columbiana, East Palestine, 
Elkton, New Middletown 
Hanoverton 
Columbiana 
Gavers, Salineville, Wells-
ville, West Point 
Salem 
Hanoverton 
Salem 
Gavers 
Gavers, West Point 
West Point, Wellsville 
Wellsville 
Wellsville 
Salem 
West Point 
Gavers, Lisbon, West Point 
East Liverpool South 
West Point 
Hanoverton, Homeworth, 
Kensington, Minerva 
Alliance, Damascus 
Damascus 
West Point 
West Point 
Gavers, Kensington 
Damascus 
Lisbon 
Damascus 
Hanoverton 
Gavers 
Homeworth 
Hanoverton 
Salem 
West Point 
Wellsville, West Point 
Elkton 
Hanoverton 
Hanoverton 
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Name 
Abram Creek (Rocky River) 
Acacia Country Club 
Acacia Park Cemetery 
Adams High School 
Adams High School 
Addison Junior High School 
Adrian School 
Agassiz School 
Albion School 
Alcott School 
Alger Cemetery 
Allen School 
Almira School 
Alvemia Rest Home 
Ambler Park 
Anderson School 
Annunciation School 
Artemus Ward School 
Ascension School 
Assumption School 
Attucks School 
Auburn School 
Aurora Branch (Chagrin River) 
Aurora School 
Baker Creek (West Branch Rocky 
River) 
Baker Junior High School 
Baldwin Creek (East Branch Rocky 
River) 
Baldwin Lake 
Baldwin Reservoir 
Baldwin-Wallace College 
Barkwill School 
Barton School 
Bates School 
Bay View Hospital 
Bay Village (city) 
Beach School 
Beachwood (city) 
Quadrangle(s) 
Lakewood 
Mayfield Heights 
Mayfield Heights 
Cleveland North 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland North 
East Cleveland 
Lakewood 
Berea 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Berea 
Lakewood 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
East Cleveland 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Cleveland North 
Shaker Heights 
Chagrin Falls 
Shaker Heights 
Berea, West View 
Lakewood 
Berea 
Berea 
Shaker Heights 
Berea 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Lakewood 
North Olmsted 
Lakewood, North Olmsted 
Lakewood 
Chagrin Falls, East Cleve-
8 
Beachwood Park 
Beachwood School 
Beaumont High School 
Bedford (city) 
Bedford Chagrin Park 
Bedford Chagrin Parkway 
Bedford Heights (city) 
Bedford Reservation 
Beechbrook Orphanage 
Beechmont Country Club 
Beechwood Cemetery 
Beehive School 
Bellamy School 
Bellefaire School 
Belvoir School 
Benedictine High School 
Bentleyville (village) 
Berea (city) 
Bethlehem School 
Bexley Park 
Biddulph Plaza Shopping Center 
Big Creek (Cuyahoga River) 
Big Creek Parkway 
Big Creek Reservation 
Blossom Hill School 
Bohlken Park 
Bolton School 
Bolton School 
Booth Hospital 
Boulevard School 
Boulevard School 
Bradley Woods Reservation 
Brainard Park 
Bratenahl (village) 
Brecksville (city) 
Brecksville Reservation 
Brentwood Hospital 
Brett School 
Brewer School 
Briar Hill Lake 
Broadview Heights (city) 
Broadview Heights High School 
Broadview School 
Broadway School 
Brobst School 
Brooklawn School 
Brooklyn (city) 
Brooklyn Cemetery 
Brooklyn Heights (village) 
Brooklyn Heights Cemetery 
Brookmere Cemetery 
Brook Park (city) 
Brookridge School 
Brookside Park 
Brownell Junior High School 
Brush High School 
Bryant School 
Bryden School 
Burk Branch (Cuyahoga River) 
Burke Lakefront Airport 
Burneson Junior High School 
Burroughs School 
Butternut Ridge 
Butternut Ridge Cemetery 
Byron Junior High School 
Cahoon Creek (Lake Erie) 
Cahoon Park 
Cain Park 
Caledonia School 
Calvary Cemetery 
Camp Cheerful 
Camp Cleveland 
Canterbury Golf Club 
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land, Mayfield Heights, 
Shaker Heigh ts 
East Cleveland 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
Northfield, Shaker Heights 
Chagrin Falls, Shaker 
Heights 
Chagrin Falls 
Chagrin Falls, Northfield, 
Shaker Heights, Twinsburg 
Northfield, Shaker Heights 
Chagrin Falls 
Chagrin Falls 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
East Cleveland 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
Chagrin Falls 
Berea, Lakewood, North 
Olmsted, West View 
East Cleveland 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South, Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Broadview Heights 
Lakewood 
East Cleveland 
Mayfield Heights 
East Cleveland 
East Cleveland 
Shaker Heights 
North Olmsted 
Mayfield Heigh ts 
Cleveland North, East 
Cleveland 
Broadview Heights, North-
field 
Northfield 
Shaker Heights 
East Cleveland 
Shaker Heights 
Chagrin Falls 
Broadview Heights 
Broadview Heights 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Cleveland South, Lakewood 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Lakewood, North Olmsted 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland North 
North Olmsted 
Cleveland South 
Lakewood, North Olmsted 
North Olmsted 
Shaker Heights 
North Olmsted 
North Olmsted 
East Cleveland 
East Cleveland 
Shaker Heights 
Berea 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
Canterbury School 
Carmel of the Holy Family 
Carroll, John, University 
Carylwood School 
Case Observatory 
Case School 
Case Western Reserve University 
Case-Woodland School 
Cedar Hill School 
Center Ridge 
Central High School 
Central Junior High School 
Central School 
Chagrin Falls (village) 
Chagrin Falls Township 
Chagrin River (Lake Erie) 
Chagrin Valley Country Club 
Chagrin Valley Parkway 
Chambers School 
Chanel High School 
Chesterfield School 
Chestnut Grove Cemetery 
Chestnut Ridge 
Chestnut School 
Chestnutt School 
Childrens Camp 
Childrens Home 
Chippewa Creek (Cuyahoga River) 
Chippewa School 
Christ the King School 
Church of the Good Shepherd 
Clague Park 
Clark School 
Cleaveland School 
Cleveland (city) 
Cleveland City Hospital 
Cleveland Heigh ts (city) 
Cleveland Hopkins Airport 
Cleveland House of Correction 
[Cleveland) Municipal Stadium 
Cleveland Ordnance Plant 
Cleveland School 
Cleveland Zoological Park 
Clinic Hospital [Cleveland Clinic) 
Cloverleaf Speedway 
Coe Ridge Cemetery 
Coe School 
Coffinberry School 
Collinwood Junior High School 
Collinwood Yard 
Columbia School 
Community Church 
Corlett School 
Cory Church 
Country Club, The 
Coventry School 
Cove Park 
Cranwood School 
Crossturn Playground 
Cudell Park 
Cultural Gardens (Rockefeller 
Park) 
Cumberland School 
Cuthwait School 
Cuyahoga County Airport 
Cuyahoga County Fairgrounds 
Cuyahoga County Hospital 
Cuyahoga Heights (village) 
Cuyahoga Heights School 
Cuyahoga River (Lake Erie) 
Davies School 
Davis Junior High School 
Dawnings School 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland North 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
East Cleveland 
Lakewood, North Olmsted 
Cleveland South 
East Cleveland 
Berea 
Chagrin Falls 
Chagrin Falls 
Chagrin Falls, Mayfield 
Heights 
Chagrin Falls 
Chagrin Falls 
East Cleveland 
Shaker Heights 
East Cleveland 
North Olmsted 
North Olmsted 
North Olmsted 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heigh ts 
Cleveland South 
Broadview Heights, North-
field 
Northfield 
East Cleveland 
East Cleveland 
North Olmsted 
Cleveland Sou th 
Shaker Heigh ts 
Cleveland North, Cleveland 
South, East Cleveland, 
Lakewood, Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
East Cleveland, Shaker 
Heights 
Lakewood 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland North 
Lakewood 
Mayfield Heights 
Cleveland South 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland Sou th 
North Olmsted 
North Olmsted 
Lakewood 
East Cleveland 
East Cleveland 
East Cleveland 
Chagrin Falls 
Shaker Heights 
East Cleveland 
Chagrin Falls 
East Cleveland 
Lakewood 
Shaker Heights 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Cleveland North 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland Sou th 
Mayfield Heights 
Berea 
Chagrin Falls 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland North, Cleveland 
South, Northfield, Shaker 
Heights 
Lakewood 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
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Deaconess Hospital Cleveland South Franklin School Cleveland South 
Denison Cemetery Cleveland South Franklin School East Cleveland 
Denison Park Cleveland Sou th Franklin School Lakewood 
Denison Park East Cleveland Fruitland School Lakewood 
Denison School Cleveland South Fullerton School Cleveland South 
Dentzler School Broadview Heights Fulton School Shaker Heights 
Dewey School Shaker Heights 
Dickens School Shaker Heights Garfield Church Ch a grin Falls 
Dike School Cleveland South Garfield Heights (city) Cleveland South, Shaker 
Doan Brook (Lake Erie) Cleveland South, East Heights 
Cleveland, Shaker Heights Garfield Park Shaker Heights 
Doctors Hos pi ta! East Cleveland Garfield School Lakewood 
Dove Playground Shaker Heights Garfield School Shaker Heights 
Dover School North Olmsted Garfield Tomb East Cleveland 
Dunham School Cleveland North Garnett School Lakewood 
Dunham School Shaker Heights Gates Mills (village) Mayfield Heights 
Gesu School Shaker Heights 
East Basin Cleveland North Gibbons School East Cleveland 
East Branch Rocky River (Rocky Berea, Broadview Heights, Giddings Avenue School Cleveland South 
River) Lakewood, North Olmsted Gilbert School Cleveland Sou th 
East Clark School East Cleveland Gilles-Sweet School Lakewood 
East Cleveland (city) East Cleveland Gilmour Academy Mayfield Heights 
East Cleveland Cemetery East Cleveland Gladstone School Cleveland South 
East Denison School Cleveland South G!enbrook School East Cleveland 
East Gate Shopping Center Mayfield Heights Glendale School Shaker Heights 
East High School Cleveland North Glenview Park East Cleveland 
East Madison School Cleveland North Glenview School North Olmsted 
East Tech High School Cleveland South Glenville Cemetery East Cleveland 
Eastwood School Shaker Heights Glenville High School East Cleveland 
Edgewater Park Cleveland South, Lakewood Glenwillow (village) Chagrin Falls, Twinsburg 
Edison School Cleveland North Go!dwood School Lakewood 
Edwards Park Lakewood Gordon Park Cleveland North 
E!ija Cemetery Chagrin Falls Gordon School Cleveland South 
Eliot Junior High School Shaker Heights Grace Hospital Cleveland South 
Ellenwood School Shaker Heights Gracemount School Shaker Heights 
Elmwood Park Cleveland South Granger School Shaker Heights 
Elmwood Playground Lakewood Grant School Lakewood 
Elmwood School Shaker Heights Grantwood Golf Club Twinsburg 
Emerson Junior High School Lakewood Graphite-Bronze Park East Cleveland 
Empire Junior High School East Cleveland Grdina School Cleveland South 
Epiphany School Shaker Heights Greenbriar Junior High School Lakewood 
Erie Cemetery Cleveland South Green Valley School Broadview Heights 
Erwin School East Cleveland Greenview Junior High School East Cleveland 
Estabrook Playground Cleveland South Griswold Creek (Chagrin River) Chagrin Falls 
Euclid (city) East Cleveland, Eastlake, Grove Hill Cemetery Chagrin Falls 
Mayfield Heights Gunning Playground Lakewood 
Euclid Beach Park East Cleveland 
Euclid Cemetery East Cleveland Hale School Shaker Heights 
Euclid Community Center East Cleveland Halle School Cleveland South 
Euclid Creek (Lake Erie) East Cleveland Halloran Park Lakewood 
Euclid Creek Park East Cleveland Hamilton School Shaker Heights 
Euclid Creek Reservation East Cleveland Harding Junior High School Lakewood 
Euclid-Glenville Hospital East Cleveland Harper School Cleveland South 
Euclid Memorial Park East Cleveland Harrison School Lakewood 
Euclid Park East Cleveland Hart Junior High School Cleveland South 
Euclid Park School East Cleveland Harvard Grove Cemetery Cleveland South 
Eureka Lake Lakewood Harvard School Cleveland South 
Evergreen Cemetery Chagrin Falls Hathaway-Brown School Shaker Heights 
Evergreen Cemetery North Olmsted Hathaway Church Shahr Heigh ts 
Evergreen Memorial Park Cemetery Shaker Heights Hawken School East Cleveland 
Hawken School Mayfield Heights 
Fairfax School Shaker Heigh ts Hawley Playground East Cleveland 
Fairmount Reservation Shaker Heights Hawthorne School Lakewood 
Fairmount Temple School Shaker Heights Hawthorne Valley Country Club Chagrin Falls 
Fairview Park (city) Lakewood Hayes, Rutherford B, School Cleveland South 
Fairview Park Cleveland South Hayes School Lakewood 
Fairview Park Lakewood Hazeldell School East Cleveland 
Fairwood School Berea Healey Creek (East Branch Rocky 
Falls Junction (community) Twinsburg River) Berea, Broadview Heights 
Falls Junior High School West View Hebrew Academy East Cleveland 
Fenn College [Cleveland State Heights High School East Cleveland 
University] Cleveland North Henry, Patrick, High School East Cleveland 
Fernway School Shaker Heights Herman Playground Cleveland South 
Fitch School North Olmsted Highland Drive School Broadview Heights 
Ford Junior High School Lakewood Highland Heights (city) Mayfield Heights 
Forest City Hospital East Cleveland Highland Park Cemetery Shaker Heigh ts 
Forest Hill Park East Cleveland Highland View County Hospital Shaker Heights 
Forest Hill Parkway East Cleveland Hillcrest Cemetery Chagrin Falls 
Forest View School North Olmsted Hillcrest Clinic Mayfield Heights 
Forrest School Lakewood Hilliard School North Olmsted 
Foster School Shaker Heights Hillside Junior High School Broadview Heights 
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Hilltop School 
Hiram House Camp 
Hoban-Dominican High School 
Hodge School 
Holly Lane School 
Holmes School 
Holy Cross Cemetery 
Holy Cross School 
Holy Family Hospital 
Holy Family School 
Holy Family School 
Holy Ghost Cemetery 
Holy Ghost School 
Holy Name School 
Holy Redeemer School 
Home for Children 
Home Links Golf Club 
Hough School 
Howells High School 
Huntington Park 
Hun ting Valley (village) 
Huron Road Hospital 
Immanuel Cemetery 
Impet Park 
Incarnate Word Academy 
Independence (city) 
Indian Hills School 
Ingalls Airport 
Institute of Art 
Institute of Music 
IOOF Fresh Air Camp 
Iowa-Maple School 
Ireland School 
Irving, Washington, School 
Jaife (community) 
Jefferson Junior High School 
Jefferson Park 
Jefferson School 
Jewish Cemetery 
John Carroll University 
Johnson School 
Jones School 
Kamms Corner (community) 
Kauffman Park 
Kennard Junior High School 
Kensington School 
Kentucky School 
Kerruish Park 
Kingsbury Run (Cuyahoga River) 
Kingsbury Run Park 
Kinsman School 
Kirk Junior High School 
Kirtland Park 
Knollwood Cemetery 
Koeppe School 
KYW [WWWE] Radio Tower 
LaFayette School 
Lake Erie 
Lake School 
Lake School 
Lake Shore Church 
Lake Shore Country Club 
Lakeside Cemetery 
Lake View Cemetery 
Lakewood (city) 
Lakewood Country Club 
Lakewood Hospital 
Lakewood Park 
Lakewood Park Cemetery 
Lander Haven Country Club 
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Shaker Heights 
Chagrin Falls 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland North 
North Olmsted 
East Cleveland 
Lakewood 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
Berea 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
East Cleveland 
Lakewood 
North Olmsted 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
North Olmsted 
Chagrin Falls, Mayfield 
Heights 
East Cleveland 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Broadview Heights, Cleveland 
South, Northfield, Shaker 
Heights 
East Cleveland 
Chagrin Falls 
East Cleveland 
East Cleveland 
Twinsburg 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland North 
Cleveland South 
Northfield 
Cleveland South 
Lakewood 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Cleveland South 
Lakewood 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland North 
Mayfield Heights 
Berea 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland North, Cleveland 
South, East Cleveland, 
Eastlake, Lakewood, 
North Olmsted 
Cleveland North 
Cleveland Sou th 
Eastlake 
East Cleveland 
North Olmsted 
East Cleveland 
Lakewood 
North Olmsted 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Mayfield Heights 
Landis School 
Landon School 
Laurel School 
Lawn School 
Lechner School 
Lenox School 
Lincoln High School 
Lincoln Park 
Lincoln School 
Lincoln School 
Linndale (village) 
Little Church in the Vale 
Lomond School 
Longfellow School 
Longmead School 
Loomis School 
Louden School 
Lourdes Academy 
Lowe Playground 
Lower Shaker Lake 
Ludlow School 
Lutheran Cemetery 
Lutheran School 
Lyman Circle 
Lyndhurst (city) 
McKinley School 
Madison Park 
Madison School 
Magnificant [Magnificat] High 
School 
Malvern School 
Mann Junior High School 
Maple Heights (city) 
Maple Heights City Park 
Maple Leaf School 
Maple Ridge Cemetery 
Maple School 
Maple Shade Cemetery 
Marine Hospital 
Marion School 
Mark Twain School 
Marshall High School 
Martin School 
Marycrest School 
Marymount High School 
Marymount Hospital 
Masters Church, The 
Mayfair School 
Mayfield (village) 
Mayfield Cemetery 
Mayfield Center High School 
Mayfield Center School 
Mayfield Country Club 
Mayfield Heights (city) 
Mayfield Road School 
Mayflower School 
Meadow Lake 
Memorial Junior High School 
Memorial Park 
Memorial School 
Memorial School 
Memphis School 
Mercer School 
Merrick Junior High School 
Middleburg Heights (city) 
Midpark High School 
Miles Park School 
Miles School 
Milford School 
Mill Creek (Cuyahoga River) 
Miller Playground 
Millpond 
Millridge School 
Mill School 
Missionary Church 
Mohican Playground 
Monroe Cemetery 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
Berea 
West View 
Cleveland Sou th 
Cleveland Sou th 
East Cleveland 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Mayfield Heights 
Shaker Heights 
East Cleveland 
Lakewood 
Berea 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
East Cleveland, Mayfield 
Heights 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Shaker Heights 
Lakewood 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heigh ts 
Shaker Heights 
North Olmsted 
North Olmsted 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Lakewood 
Cleveland North 
Broadview Heights 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
East Cleveland 
East Cleveland 
Mayfield Heights 
East Cleveland 
Mayfield Heights 
Mayfield Heights 
East Cleveland 
Mayfield Heights 
Mayfield Heights 
Cleveland South 
Chagrin Falls 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
East Oeveland 
Lakewood 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
Berea, Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Shaker Heigh ts 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South, Shaker 
Heights 
Lakewood 
Chagrin Falls 
Mayfield Heights 
Cleveland South 
Berea 
Lakewood 
Cleveland South 
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Monticello Junior High School East Cleveland Parmadale Orphanage Cleveland South 
Moody Junior High School Shaker Heights Parma Heights (city) Berea, Broadview Heights, 
Mooney Junior High School Cleveland South Cleveland South, Lake-
Moreland Hills (village) Chagrin Falls wood 
Moreland Hills Country Club Chagrin Falls Parma Heights Park Lakewood 
Moreland School Shaker Heights Parma Park School (Cleveland) Lakewood 
Morgana Park Cleveland Sou th Parma Park School (Parma 
Morgan Run (Cuyahoga River) Cleveland South Heights) Lakewood 
Morgan School East Cleveland Parmatown Shopping Center Cleveland South 
Morris School Cleveland North Pasteur School East Cleveland 
Moss Point East Cleveland Patrick Henry High School East Cleveland 
Mother of Perpetual Help Shrine Chagrin Falls Pattison Park East Cleveland 
Mound School Cleveland South Pearl School Lakewood 
Mount Auburn School Shaker Heights Pepper Pike (city) Chagrin Falls, Mayfield 
Mount Calvary School Lakewood Heights 
Mount Olive Cemetery Chagrin Falls Pepper Pike Country Club Chagrin Falls 
Mount Pleasant School Shaker Heights Perkins Beach Cleveland South 
Mount Saint Josephs Convent East Cleveland Perry School East Cleveland 
Mount Sinai Cemetery Mayfield Heights Pleasant Valley Junior High 
Mount Zion Church East Cleveland School Berea 
Muir School Cleveland South Pleasant Valley Shopping Center Broadview Heights 
Municipal Stadium Cleveland North Pleasant View School Berea 
Muraski School Berea Plum Creek (West Branch Rocky 
Murray Hill School East Cleveland River) West View 
Polish Cemetery Cleveland South 
Nativity School Shaker Heights Polyclinic Hospi ta! Cleveland North 
Nazareth Academy Lakewood Pope Pius X School Shaker Heights 
Neely School Lakewood Porter Creek (Lake Erie) North Olmsted 
Nela Park East Cleveland Prospect School East Cleveland 
Neptune Lake Chagrin Falls Puritas School Lakewood 
Newburgh Heights (village) Cleveland South 
New Middle School Twinsburg Quarry Park East Cleveland 
Ninemile Creek (Lake Erie) East Cleveland 
Noble Road School East Cleveland Rainbow Hospital East Cleveland 
Noble School East Cleveland Ramah School Shaker Heights 
Normandy School North Olmsted Randall Racetrack Shaker Heights 
North Chagrin Reservation Mayfield Heights Raub School Lakewood 
North Olmsted (city) North Olmsted Rawlings Junior High School Cleveland South 
North Olmsted Golf Club North Olmsted Raymond School Shaker Heights 
North Randall (village) Shaker Heigh ts Regent Playground Cleveland South 
North Ridge Lakewood, North Olmsted Regina High School East Cleveland 
North Royalton (city) Berea, Broadview Heights Renwood School Cleveland South 
North Solon Church Chagrin Falls Revere School Shaker Heights 
Northwood School Shaker Heights Rhodes High School Cleveland South 
Notre Dame College East Cleveland Rice School Shaker Heights 
Richmond Heights (city) East Cleveland, Mayfield 
Oakville Road School Mayfield Heights Heights 
Oakwood (village) Chagrin Falls, Northfield, Richmond Road School Mayfield Heights 
Shaker Heights, Twinsburg Rickoff School Shaker Heights 
Oakwood Golf Club East Cleveland Ridgebrook School Cleveland South 
Oakwood Sanitarium Cleveland South Ridgebury School Mayfield Heights 
Ohio Canal Cleveland South, Northfield, Ridge Road Cemetery Number One Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights Ridge Road Cemetery Number Two Cleveland South 
Olmsted Falls (village) North Olmsted, West View Ridge Road Junior High School Cleveland South 
Olmsted Township North Olmsted, West View Ridgewood Country Club Cleveland South 
Onaway School Shaker Heights Ridgewood Lake Park Cleveland South 
Orange (village) Chagrin Falls River Edge School Lakewood 
Orange Cemetery Chagrin Falls River Edge Township Lakewood 
Orange High School Chagrin Falls Riverside Cemetery Cleveland South 
Orange Hill Cemetery Chagrin Falls Riverside Park Lakewood 
Orchard School Cleveland South Riverside School Lakewood 
Orr School East Cleveland Roadoun School Cleveland South 
Our Lady of Mount Carmel School Cleveland South Rockefeller Park Cleveland North, East Cleve-
Our Lady of Peace School Shaker Heights land, Shaker Heights 
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Rockefeller School Cleveland North 
School East Cleveland Rock Ledge Golf Course Berea 
Our Lady of the Angels School Lakewood Rockside School Shaker Heights 
Our Redeemer Church Twinsburg Rocky River (city) Lakewood 
Outhwaite School Cleveland South Rocky River (Lake Erie) Lakewood, North Olmsted 
Oxford School East Cleveland Rocky River Reservation Berea, Broadview Heights, 
Lakewood, North Olmsted 
Padua High School Cleveland South Roehm Junior High School Berea 
Parknoll School North Olmsted Roosevelt School East Cleveland 
Parkview (community) Lakewood Roosevelt School Lakewood 
Parkview School Cleveland South Rosedale School East Cleveland 
Parkwood School East Cleveland Rose Mary School East Cleveland 
Parma (city) Berea, Broadview Heights, Rowland School East Cleveland 
Cleveland South, Lake- Roxboro Junior High School Shaker Heights 
wood Roxbury School Twinsburg 
Parma Community Hospital Cleveland South Royal Ridge School Broadview Heights 
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Royalton Cemetery 
Royalton Road School 
Rozelle School 
Rutherford B Hayes School 
Sackett School 
Sacred Heart School 
Saint Adalbert Cemetery 
Saint Adalbert School 
Saint Adalbert School 
Saint Agatha School 
Saint Albert the Great School 
Saint Alexis Hospital 
Saint Aloysius School 
Saint Angelas School 
Saint Anns Hospital 
Saint Anns School 
Saint Anthony Church 
Saint Augustines Academy 
Saint Barnabas Church 
Saint Bartholomew School 
Saint Basils Church 
Saint Bernadette School 
Saint Boniface School 
Saint Casimir School 
Saint Catherines School 
Saint Cecilias School 
Saint Charles School 
Saint Christines School 
Saint Christophers School 
Saint Clares School 
Saint Clements School 
Saint Colemans School 
Saint Columbkille Church 
Saint Columbkille School 
Saint Dominics School 
Saint Edwards High School 
Saint Felicitas School 
Saint Francis de Sales School 
Saint Francis School 
Saint Francis School 
Saint George School 
Saint Gregorys School 
Saint Gregorys School 
Saint Hedwigs School 
Saint Henrys School 
Saint Hyacinth School 
Saint Ignatius College 
Saint Ignatius School 
Saint James School 
Saint Jeromes School 
Saint Johns Cemetery 
Saint Johns Cemetery 
Saint Johns College 
Saint Johns High School 
Saint Johns Hospital 
Saint Johns School 
Saint Josephs Academy 
Saint Josephs Cemetery 
Saint Josephs High School 
Saint Josephs School 
Saint Josephs School 
Saint Judes School 
Saint Ladislaus School 
Saint Lawrence School 
Saint Leo School 
Saint Louis School 
Saint Lukes Hospital 
Saint Lukes School 
Saint Lukes School 
Saint Margarets School 
Saint Marians School 
Saint Marks School 
Saint Marks School 
Saint Martins Church 
Saint Martins School 
Saint Mary Margaret School 
Saint Marys Cemetery 
Saint Marys Cemetery 
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Berea 
Broadview Heights 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Berea 
Berea 
Cleveland South 
East Cleveland 
Broadview Heights 
Cleveland South 
East Cleveland 
Lakewood 
Shaker Heigh ts 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
Lakewood 
North Olmsted 
Berea 
Broadview Heights 
North Olm~ted 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland North 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
East Cleveland 
Lakewood 
Mayfield Heights 
Lakewood 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland Sou th 
Shaker Heights 
Lakewood 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland North 
Mayfield Heights 
Cleveland North 
East Cleveland 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland Sou th 
Cleveland South 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland North 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
East Cleveland 
Lakewood 
Cleveland South 
East Cleveland 
Berea 
East Cleveland 
Chagrin Falls 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland Sou th 
Cleveland South 
East Cleveland 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
Lakewood 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
Lakewood 
Chagrin Falls 
Shaker Heights 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
Lakewood 
Saint Marys Cemetery 
Saint Marys School 
Saint Marys School 
Saint Marys School 
Saint Meis School 
Saint Monicas School 
Saint Paschal Baylon School 
Saint Patricks School 
Saint Paul Cemetery 
Saint Pauls Cemetery 
Saint Pauls School 
Saint Pauls School 
Saints Peter and Paul Cemetery 
Saints Peter and Paul School 
Saints Peter and Paul School 
Saint Peters Cemetery 
Saint Peters School 
Saint Philomena School 
Saint Procops School 
Saint Raphaels School 
Saint Roberts School 
Saint Rocco School 
Saint Rose School 
Saint Stanislaus Novitiate 
Saint Stanislaus School 
Saint Stephens School 
Saint Theodosius Cemetery 
Saint Thereses School 
Saint Thomas More School 
Saint Timothy School 
Saint Vincents Hospital 
Saint Vincents School 
Saint Vitus School 
Saint Wenceslas School 
Saint Williams School 
Sands School 
Schaff Junior High School 
School for the Blind 
Scranton School 
Seven Hills (city) 
Seven Hills School 
Severance-Milliken School 
Shaker Heights (city) 
Shaker Heights Country Club 
Shaker Heights Park 
Shaker Square 
Shaw High School 
Shaw Rink Park 
Shore School 
Short Line Junction (community) 
Shuler High School 
Smith Road Lakes 
Snowview School 
Solon (city) 
South Chagrin Reservation 
South Euclid (city) 
Southgate Shopping Center 
South High School 
Southlyn School 
Sowinski School 
Sperry Creek (Lake Erie) 
Sportmens Park 
Spring Vale Country Club 
Stafford School 
Stanard School 
Standish School 
State Road Park 
State Hospital 
Sterling School 
Stinchcomb Memorial 
Strongsville (city) 
Strongsville Air Park 
Stroud School 
Suburban Hospital 
Sunbeam School 
Sunny Acres Sanitarium 
Sunset Memorial Park (cemetery) 
Sunview School 
West View 
Berea 
East Cleveland 
West View 
Lakewood 
Shaker Heights 
Mayfield Heights 
Lakewood 
East Cleveland 
Lakewood 
Cleveland North 
North Olmsted 
Broadview Heights 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland North 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
North Olmsted 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
Lakewood 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
Lakewood 
Cleveland North 
Shaker Heights 
East Cleveland 
Chagrin Falls 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland Sou th 
Broadview Heights, Cleve-
land South 
Broadview Heights 
East Cleveland 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
East Cleveland 
East Cleveland 
East Cleveland 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Lakewood 
Chagrin Falls, Twinsburg 
Chagrin Falls 
East Cleveland 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland North 
North Olmsted 
East Cleveland 
North Olmsted 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland North 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland Sou th 
Lakewood 
Berea, West View 
Berea 
Lakewood 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
North Olmsted 
Mayfield Heights 
Superior School 
Sussex School 
Taft School 
Talbert Hospital 
Taylor School 
Thistledown Racetrack 
Thoreau Park School 
Thornton Park 
Thomas School 
Tinkers Creek (Cuyahoga River) 
Tod School 
Tremont School 
Trinity Cathedral 
Trinity Church 
Twain, Mark, School 
Union School 
Union Terminal 
United States Coast Guard 
Reservation 
United States Military Reserva-
tion (discontinuous areas) 
University Heights (city) 
University Hospitals 
University School 
Upper Shaker Lake 
Upson School 
Ursuline Academy 
Ursuline Academy 
Valley Forge High School 
Valley View (village) 
Valley Vista School 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
(Brecksville) 
Veterans Administration Hospital 
(Cleveland) 
Victory Park School 
Villa Angela Academy 
Wade Park 
Wade Park School 
Wagar Park 
Wallace Lake 
Wallings School 
Walton Hills (village) 
Walton School 
Ward, Artemus, School 
Waring School 
Warner School 
Warrensville Heights (city) 
Warrensville Township 
Warrensville West Cemetery 
Washington Irving School 
Washington Park 
Washington School 
Watterson School 
Waverly School 
Wayne School 
WCRF Radio Tower 
WCUY Radio Tower 
WDOK Radio Towers 
WERE Radio Towers 
West Basin 
West Branch Rocky River (Rocky 
River) 
Westerly School 
West High School 
Westlake (city) 
West Park Cemetery 
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East Cleveland 
Shaker Heights 
Lakewood 
Cleveland South 
East Cleveland 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Berea 
Chagrin Falls, Northfield, 
Shaker Heights, Twinsburg 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland North 
Chagrin Falls 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Mayfield Heights 
Berea, Chagrin Falls, 
Cleveland North, Cleveland 
South, East Cleveland, 
Lakewood, North Olmsted, 
Shaker Heights 
East Cleveland, Shaker 
Heights 
East Cleveland 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
East Cleveland 
Chagrin Falls 
East Cleveland 
Berea 
Cleveland South, Northfield, 
Shaker Heights 
Broadview Heights 
Broadview Heights 
East Cleveland 
East Cleveland 
East Cleveland 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland North 
Lakewood 
Berea 
Broadview Heights 
Northfield, Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
Lakewood 
Cleveland North 
Cleveland South 
Chagrin Falls, Shaker 
Heights 
Chagrin Falls, Shaker 
Heights 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
Lakewood 
Oeveland South 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Northfield 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
Broadview Heights 
Cleveland North, Cleveland 
South 
North Olmsted, West View 
North Olmsted 
Cleveland South 
Lakewood, North Olmsted 
Cleveland South 
West Tech High School 
West Trade School 
West View (village) 
Westwood Country Club 
Westwood School 
WEWS-TV Radio Tower 
WGAR Radio Towers 
White City Park 
Whitehaven Memorial Park 
(cemetery) 
WHK Radio Towers 
Wildwood Park 
Wiley Junior High School 
Willard School 
Willett Cemetery 
Willey Creek (Chagrin River) 
Williams School 
Willow Grove Golf Course 
Wilson School 
WJW Radio Towers 
WJW-TV (radio tower) 
Womens Hospital 
Woodbridge School 
Woodbury Junior High School 
Woodland Cemetery 
Woodland Hills Park 
Woodland Hills School 
Woodland School 
Woodmere (village) 
Woodvale Cemetery 
Wooster School 
Workmans Cemetery 
Wright Junior High School 
Zion Cemetery 
Zion Memorial Park Cemetery 
0 
MILES 
Cleveland South 
Cleveland South 
West View 
Lakewood 
Shaker Heights 
Broadview Heights 
Broadview Heights 
East Cleveland 
Mayfield Heights 
Broadview Heigh ts 
East Cleveland 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland Sou th 
Cleveland South 
Chagrin Falls 
Shaker Heights 
Twinsburg 
Cleveland North 
Broadview Heights 
Broadview Heights 
East Cleveland 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Cleveland South 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
Chagrin Falls 
Berea 
Lakewood 
Cleveland South 
Lakewood 
Shaker Heights 
Shaker Heights 
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GEAUGA COUNTY 
Name 
All Souls Cemetery 
Aquilla (village) 
Quadrangle(s) 
Chesterland 
Chardon 
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14 GEAUGA COUNTY 
Aquilla Lake Wildlife Area Chardon Gardiner School Sou th Russell 
Auburn Center (community) Burton Geauga Community Hospital Chardon 
Auburn Comers (community) Burton Geauga County Airport Middlefield 
Auburn State Wildlife Area Burton Geauga County Cemetery Chardon 
Auburn Township Aurora, Burton, Mantua, Geauga County Home Chardon 
South Russell Geauga County Home South Russell 
Aurora Branch (Chagrin River) Aurora, Chagrin Falls, Geauga Lake (community) Aurora, Twinsburg 
Sou th Russell Geauga Lake Aurora, Twinsburg 
Grace Church Thompson 
Bainbridge (community) South Russell Grand River (Lake Erie) Garrettsville, Middle-
Bainbridge Township Aurora, Chagrin Falls, field 
South Russell, Twinsburg Grandview Country Club East Claridon 
Bass Lake Chardon Grandview Track Twinsburg 
Bates Creek (Paine Creek) East Claridon, Thompson Griswold Creek (Cuyahoga River) Chagrin Falls, Chesterland, 
Beacon Hill (community) Aurora, South Russell Sou th Russell 
Beartown (community) Aurora 
Beartown Lake Aurora Hambden (community) Chardon 
Beaver Creek (Bass Lake) Chardon Hambden Orchard Wildlife Area Chardon, East Claridon 
Big Creek (Grand River) Chardon, Painesville Hambden Township Chardon, East Claridon, 
Black Brook (Cuyahoga River) Mantua Painesville, Thompson 
Black Brook Dike Mantua Hawken School Mayfield Heights 
Black Brook Ditch (LaDue Reservoir) Aurora, Mantua Hayes Corners (community) Middlefield 
Bridge Creek (Cuyahoga River) Aurora, Burton, Mantua, Hayes Corners Cemetery Middlefield 
South Russell Hayes Road School Middlefield 
Bud Airfield East Claridon Hosmer Airfield Middlefield 
Bundysburg (community) Middlefield Hunting Valley (village) Chagrin Falls 
Burroughs Cemetery Middlefield Huntsburg (community) East Claridon 
Burton (village) Burton Huntsburg Cemetery East Claridon 
Burton Lake (community) Burton Huntsburg School East Claridon 
Burton Lake Burton Huntsburg Township East Claridon 
Burton Station (community) Middlefield 
Burton Township Burton, Chardon, East Jenks Creek (Big Creek) Chardon, Painesville 
Claridon, Middlefield 
Butternut Creek (West Branch Kenston High School South Russell 
Cuyahoga River) Chardon Kenston Lake South Russell 
Kingdom Hall Church South Russell 
Camp Chickagami Middlefield King Street Cemetery Chesterland 
Center Chardon Cemetery Chesterland Kiwanis Lake Burton 
Chagrin Falls (village) Chagrin Falls, South Russell 
Chagrin Falls Airport South Russell LaDue Reservoir Aurora, Burton, Mantua 
Chagrin Falls Park (community) Chagrin Falls Lake Aquilla Chardon 
Chagrin River (Lake Erie) Chagrin Falls, Chardon, Lake Estabrook Middlefield 
Chesterland, South Russell Lake Kelso Burton 
Chardon (village) Chardon Lake Louise Sou th Russell 
Chardon Airfield Chardon Lake Lucerne (community) South Russell 
Chardon Township Chardon, Chesterland, Men- Lake Lucerne South Russell 
tor, Painesville Lake Taylor South Russell 
Chester Cemetery Chesterland Ledgemont High School Thompson 
Chester Center (community) Chesterland Ledges, The Thompson 
Chesterland (community) Chesterland Lighthouse for God Church Sou th Russell 
Chester Township Chagrin Falls, Chesterland, Little Mountain Mentor 
Mayfield Heights, South Little Punderson Lake Burton 
Russell Lower Cemetery Burton 
Chester Township School Chesterland 
Christ Church Chesterland McFarland Creek (Aurora Branch) Chagrin Falls, South Russell 
Qaridon (community) Chardon McFar!ands Corners (community) South Russell 
Claridon Cemetery Chardon Maple Grove (community) Garrettsville 
Claridon Revival Center Chardon Maple Grove Cemetery Thompson 
Claridon Township Chardon, East Claridon Maple Hill Cemetery Chardon 
Community Church Chesterland Maple School Chardon 
Culbertsons Corners School East Claridon Mapleview School Middlefield 
Cutts Creek (Big Creek) Chardon Middlefield (village) Middlefield 
Cuyahoga River (Lake Erie) Burton, Mantua, Middle- Middlefield Township East Claridon, Middlefield 
field Mill Creek (Lake Erie) Thompson 
Montville (community) East Claridon 
Eagle Park Country Club Sou th Russell Montville Ditch (Hoskins Creek) East Claridon 
East Bass Lake (comrr:unity) Chardon Montville Township East Claridon, Thompson 
East Branch Chagrin River Morton Cemetery South Russell 
(Chagrin River) Chardon, Chesterland Mulberry Corners (community) Chesterland 
East Branch Cuyahoga River Mumford Cemetery Garrettsville 
(Cuyahoga River) East Claridon, Middlefield Munn Cemetery South Russell 
East Branch Reservoir East Claridon Munson School Chardon 
East Claridon (community) East Qaridon Munson Township Chardon, Chesterland 
Eastview Lake Sou th Russell Munson Township School Chesterland 
Fielitz Airfield Thompson Nassau Astronomical Station East Claridon 
Fowler Cemetery Aurora Newbury Center (community) Burton 
Fowlers Mill (community) Chesterland Newbury High School Burton 
Fullertown (community) South Russell Newbury Township Burton, South Russell 
North Branch Phelps Creek 
(Phelps Creek) 
Northeast Middlefield School 
Novelty (community) 
Novelty Lake 
Novelty P 0 (community) 
Overlook Cemetery 
Parkman (community) 
Parkman School 
Parkman Township 
Paw Paw Lake 
Peace Church 
Pebblebrook Country Club 
Phelps Creek (Grand River) 
Pioneer Lake 
Pitkin Cemetery 
Pleasant Hill Church 
Punderson Lake 
Punderson State Park 
Red Raider Camp 
Red Wing Camp 
Restful Lake 
Riverview Cemetery 
Riverview Church 
Rolling Green Memorial Cemetery 
Russell Center (community) 
Russell Township 
Saint Anselm School 
Saint Helens School 
Saint Lukes Church 
Saint Marys School 
Saint Patricks Church 
Sawyer Brook (Cuyahoga River) 
Scotland (community) 
Shadyside Cemetery 
Shrine of Maria-Poch 
Silver Creek (Chagrin River) 
Sisters of Notre Dame 
Educational Center 
Snow Lake 
South Branch Phelps Creek 
(Phelps Creek) 
South Newbury (community) 
South Russell (village) 
South Russell Cemetery 
Sperry Pond 
Spring Creek (Trumbull Creek) 
Spring Lake 
Spring Pond 
Spring Valley (community) 
Sugarloaf 
Swine Creek (Grand River) 
Sycamore Lake 
Taborville (community) 
Talcott Creek (Grand River) 
Tare Creek (Cuyahoga River) 
Thompson (community) 
Thompson Ledge Township Park 
Thompson Township 
Troy Cemetery 
Troy Church 
Troy Church School 
Troy School 
Troy Township 
Trumbull Creek (Grand River) 
United Community Church 
Valley Church, The 
Welshfield (community) 
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East Claridon 
Middlefield 
South Russell 
South Russell 
Sou th Russell 
Middlefield 
Garrettsville 
Middlefield 
Garrettsville, Middle-
field 
Sou th Russell 
Chardon 
Chesterland 
East Claridon, Thompson 
East Claridon 
Chardon 
Burton 
Burton 
Burton 
South Russell 
Sou th Russell 
Burton 
Sou th Russell 
Sou th Russell 
Chesterland 
Sou th Russell 
Chagrin Falls, Mayfield 
Heights, South Russell 
Chesterland 
Burton 
Chardon 
Chardon 
Thompson 
Burton, Mantua, Middlefield 
Chesterland 
Burton 
Middlefield 
South Russell 
Chardon, Chesterland 
Burton 
East Claridon, Middlefield 
Burton 
South Russell 
South Russell 
Middlefield 
Thompson 
East Claridon 
Thompson 
Aurora 
Middlefield 
Middlefield 
Chesterland 
Aurora 
Thompson 
East Claridon, Middlefield 
Thompson 
Thompson 
Thompson 
Burton 
Garrettsville 
Middlefield 
Burton 
Burton, Garretsville, Man-
tua, Middlefield 
Thompson 
Burton 
South Russell 
Burton 
Welton Cemetery 
West Bass Lake (community) 
West Branch Chagrin River 
(Chagrin River) 
West Branch Cuyahoga River 
(Cuyahoga River) 
West Geauga Junior High School 
West Geauga High School 
Westwood School 
Wiegand Lake 
WNOB Radio Tower 
Yates Corners (community) 
YMCA Camp 
o'<' 
f ~<v 
Burton 
Chardon 
Chardon 
Burton 
Chesterland 
Chesterl:md 
South Russell 
South Russell 
South Russell 
South Russell 
Aurora 
<v 
v ....--o~· ~ ~ j l~ ~"' ' /...~ q_"r
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LAKE COUNTY 
Name 
Adams School 
Andrews School 
Arcola Creek (Lake Erie) 
Aylworth Creek (Big Creek) 
Bates Creek (Paine Creek) 
Big Creek (Grand River) 
Black Brook Golf Course 
Blueberry Pond 
Borromeo Seminary 
Boy Scout Camp 
Brentmoor School 
Brentwood (community) 
Brown Cemetery 
Browning School 
Camp Herrick 
Camp Klein 
Camp Roosevelt 
Camp Wingfoot 
Camp Wise 
Cascade Falls 
Casement Airport 
Center Street School 
Chagrin River (Lake Erie) 
Chagrin State Forest 
Chardon Road Cemetery 
Cloverdale Lake 
Concord (community) 
Concord Air Park 
Concord Township 
Corning Lake 
Daniels Park 
Quadrangle(s) 
Madison 
Eastlake 
Madison 
Painesville 
Thompson 
Painesville 
Mentor 
Chesterland 
Mayfield Heights 
Thompson 
Mentor 
Eastlake, Mentor 
Chesterland 
Eastlake 
Eastlake 
Painesville 
Perry 
Madison 
Perry 
Painesville 
Painesville 
Mentor 
Eastlake, Mayfield Heights 
Chester land 
Mayfield Heights 
Painesville 
Painesville 
Painesville 
Mentor, Painesville 
Chesterland 
Eastlake 
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Dock Road Cemetery 
Driftwood (community) 
Dudley Park 
East Branch Chagrin River 
(Chagrin River) 
East Creek (Big Creek) 
Eastlake (city) 
Ellison Creek (Kellogg Creek) 
Erieside Church 
Evergreen Cemetery 
Fairport Harbor (village) 
Fairview Cemetery 
Foster Pond 
Garfield School 
Genung Corners (community) 
Gildersleeve School 
Gilson Park 
Girl Scout Camp 
Gordon Creek (Big Creek) 
Grace Church 
Grand River (village) 
Grand River (Lake Erie) 
Grant School 
Griswold Creek (Grand River) 
Hadden School 
Hale Road School 
Harding High School 
Harvey High School 
Headlands Beach State Park 
Headlands School 
Heath Pond 
Heisley Creek (Marsh Creek) 
Hell Hollow 
Holden Arboretum 
Hope Ridge Church 
Hopkins School 
Hourglass Pond 
Huntington Park 
Huntington School 
Huntoon Cemetery 
Hutchinson School 
Indian Point 
Jefferson School 
Kellogg Creek (Grand River) 
Kimball School 
Kirtland (city) 
Kirtland Cemetery 
Kirtland Country Club 
Kirtland Hills (village) 
Kirtland Township 
Lake County Hospital 
Lake Erie 
Lake Erie College 
Lakeline (village) 
Lakeside Church 
Lane (community) 
Lathrop School 
Leroy Cemetery 
Leroy Center (community) 
Leroy Township 
Leroy Township Hall 
Lincoln School 
Lincoln School 
Little Mountain (community) 
Longfellow School 
Lost Nation Airport 
Lost Nation Country Club 
LAKE COUNTY 
Madison McKinley Creek (Lake Erie) Perry 
Madison McKinley High School Mentor 
Eastlake McKinley School Eastlake 
Madison (village) Madison 
Chesterland, Eastlake, May- Madison Avenue School Painesville 
field Heights, Mentor Madison Memorial Cemetery Madison 
Painesville Madison Memorial High School Madison 
Eastlake Madison-on-the-Lake (community) Madison 
Mentor Madison Township Madison, Thompson 
Eastlake Madison Township Park Madison 
Painesville Manakiki Country Club Mayfield Heights 
Mapledale School Mayfield Heights 
Mentor Maple Grove Cemetery Mayfield Heights 
Madison Marsh Creek (Mentor Marsh) Mentor 
Chesterland Mather Camp Painesville 
Melridge School Mentor 
Mayfield Heights Mentor (city) Eastlake, Mentor 
Madison Mentor Avenue Cemetery Mentor 
Chesterland Mentor Church Mentor 
Eastlake Mentor Headlands (community) Mentor 
Painesville Mentor Marsh Mentor 
Painesville Mentor-on-the-Lake (city) Eastlake, Mentor 
Eastlake Mentor Plains Church Eastlake 
Mentor Mentor Recreation Park Mentor 
Madison, Mentor, Painesville, Mentor Ridge Junior High School Mentor 
Perry, Thompson Mentor Shore School Mentor 
Eastlake Mentor Township Eastlake, Mentor 
Thompson Middle Ridge Cemetery Madison 
Mill Creek (Grand River) Thompson 
Mentor Morton School Mentor 
Perry Mountain View Country Club Painesville 
Mentor 
Painesville North Chagrin Reservation Mayfield Heights 
Mentor North High School Eastlake 
Mentor North Madison (community) Madison 
Chesterland North Madison Cemetery Madison 
Mentor North Mentor Church Mentor 
Thompson North Mentor School Mentor 
Chesterland North Perry (village) Madison, Perry 
Mentor North Ridge Madison, Mentor, Perry 
Mentor North Ridge Cemetery Madison 
Chesterland 
Mentor Old Lighthouse Mentor 
Mentor Old South Church Chesterland 
Painesville Our Lady of Mount Carmel School Mayfield Heigh ts 
Mentor 
Paine Creek (Grand River) Painesville, Thompson 
Painesville Painesville (city) Men tor, Painesville 
Painesville-on-the-Lake 
Eastlake (community) Perry 
Painesville Township Mentor, Painesville, Perry 
Mentor, Painesville Painesville Township Park Perry 
Madison Painesville Waterworks Mentor 
Chesterland, Eastlake, May- Parks Corners (community) Chesterland 
field Heights, Mentor Pease Hollow Painesville 
Chesterland Pebble Branch (Grand River) Mentor 
Eastlake Pecks Corners (community) Chesterland 
Chesterland, Mentor Perry (village) Perry 
Chesterland, Eastlake, May- Perry Church Perry 
field Heights, Mentor Perry Township Madison, Painesville, Perry, 
Thompson 
Eastlake, Mayfield Perry Township Park Perry 
Heights Phelps Creek (Paine Creek) Thompson 
Eastlake, Madison, Mentor, Pierson Creek (East Branch 
Perry Chagrin River) Chesterland, Mentor 
Mentor 
Eastlake Recreation Park Painesville 
Perry Redbird (community) Madison 
Perry Red Bird School Madison 
Mentor Red Creek (Grand River) Painesville, Perry 
Painesville Reynolds (community) Eastlake 
Painesville Reynolds School Eastlake 
Painesville, Thompson Rice School Mentor 
Painesville River Road Camp Mayfield Heights 
Eastlake Riverside Cemetery Painesville 
Mayfield Heights Riverside High School Painesville 
Mentor Roosevelt School Eastlake 
Eastlake Royalview School Eastlake 
Eastlake 
Eastlake Saint Andrews School Mentor 
Saint Anns Church 
Saint Anthonys School 
Saint Clair School 
Saint Gabriels School 
Saint Huberts Church 
Saint James Church 
Saint Mary Magdalene School 
Saint Marys School 
Saint Marys School 
Saint Pauls Church 
Salida School 
Sequoia Golf Course 
Shoregate Church 
Shoregate School 
Shoreland (community) 
South High School 
South Madison (community) 
South Ridge 
South Ridge Cemetery 
State Street School 
Stony Glen Camp 
Taft School 
Talcott Creek (Grand River) 
Tam-A-Rae Country Club 
Name 
Agudath B'nai Israel Church 
Aldrich Cemetery 
Alexander Ditch (East Branch 
Black River) 
Allen School 
Amherst (city) 
Amherst Township 
Avins Ditch (French Creek) 
Avon (city) 
Avon Basin 
Avon Cemetery 
Avon East School 
Avon Lake (city) 
Avon Oaks Country Club 
Baker Creek (West Branch Rocky 
LAKE, LORAIN COUNTIES 
Madison 
Mentor 
Painesville 
Mentor 
Mentor 
Painesville 
Eastlake 
Mentor 
Painesville 
Painesville 
Mentor 
Eastlake 
Eastlake 
Eastlake 
Perry 
Eastlake, Mayfield Heights 
Thompson 
Madison, Perry 
Madison 
Painesville 
Thompson 
Eastlake 
Thompson 
Eastlake 
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Timberlake (village) 
Todd Field 
Trinity Church 
Trinity Church 
Tuttle Park 
Unionville (community) 
United States Coast Guard 
Station 
United States Military Reserva-
tion 
United States Reservation 
Waite Hill (village) 
Washington School 
Wickliffe (city) 
Wickliffe City Park 
Willoughby (city) 
Willoughby Hills (city) 
Willoughby Township 
Willowick (city) 
Worden Road School 
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MILES 
LORAIN COUNTY 
Quadrangle(s) 
Lorain 
Lagrange 
Grafton 
Avon 
Lorain, Vermilion East 
Kipton, Lorain, Oberlin 
Avon 
Avon, North Olmsted 
Avon 
Avon 
North Olmsted 
Avon, North Olmsted 
North Olmsted 
River) 
Bannister Ditch (Willow Creek) 
Barr School 
Bartish Park 
Battenhouse Ditch (Beaver Creek) 
Beaver Creek (Lake Erie) 
Beaver Park (community) 
Belden (community) 
Black River (Lake Erie) 
Black River Township 
Boone School 
Bosworth Airport 
Botsford Airport 
Brentwood Lake 
Brighton (community) 
Brighton Township 
Brighton Township Cemetery 
Broadway Church 
Eastlake 
Eastlake 
Eastlake 
Madison 
Madison 
Madison 
Mentor 
Mentor 
Perry 
17 
Chesterland, Eastlake, May-
field Heights, Mentor 
Eastlake 
Mayfield Heights 
Mayfield Heights 
Eastlake, Mayfield Heights, 
Mentor 
Mayfield Heights 
Eastlake, Mayfield Heights, 
Mentor 
Eastlake, Mayfield Heights 
Mayfield Heights 
West View 
Grafton, West View 
Avon 
Lorain 
Lorain, Oberlin 
Kipton, Lorain, Oberlin 
Lorain 
Lagrange 
Avon, Lorain 
Lorain, Vermilion East 
Lorain 
Avon, North Olmsted 
Wellington 
Grafton 
Brighton 
Brighton 
Brighton 
Lorain 
18 LORAIN COUNTY 
Brookside High School Avon Elk Creek (West Branch Black 
Brownell School Lorain River) Oberlin, Wellington 
Brownhelm (community) Vermilion East Elmhurst Park Cemetery North Olmsted 
Brownhelm Cemetery Vermilion East Elmwood Cemetery Lorain 
Brownhelm Creek (Lake Erie) Vermilion East El Rey Grotto Park Oberlin 
Brownhelm Station (community) Vermilion East Ely Park Grafton 
Brownhelm Township Kipton, Vermilion East Elyria (city) Avon, Grafton, Lorain, 
Brush School Grafton Oberlin 
Buck Creek (West Branch Black Elyria Airport Grafton 
River) Nova Elyria Cemetery Oberlin 
Butternut Ridge Grafton, North Olmsted, Elyria Country Club Oberlin 
West View Elyria Hospital Grafton 
Butternut Ridge Cemetery Grafton Elyria Township Avon, Grafton, Lorain, 
Oberlin 
Calvary Church Vermilion East Ely School Avon 
Calvary Park (cemetery) Lorain Ely Stadium Grafton 
Camden (community) Brighton Elywood Park Avon, Grafton 
Camden Cemetery Kipton Emerson School Lorain 
Camden Township Brighton, Kipton Erie Avenue Bridge Lorain 
Carlisle Township Grafton, Oberlin Erie View School Avon 
Carpenter Ditch (Fortune Ditch) Grafton, West View Euclid Avenue Church Lorain 
Cascade Park Avon, Grafton Evergreen Cemetery Oberlin 
Cascade School Avon 
Center Ridge Avon Fairhome School Lorain 
Central Junior High School Lorain Faith Church Lorain 
Central Park Lorain Falbo Park Lorain 
Century Park Lorain Fields (community) West View 
Charlemont Creek (West Branch Black Findley Lake Sullivan, Wellington 
River) Brighton, Nova, Wellington Findley State Park Sullivan, Wellington 
Charleston School Lorain Finnegan Ditch (East Branch 
Cherry Ridge Golf Club Avon Black River) Grafton 
Chestnut Ridge Grafton, North Olmsted Firelands High School Kipton 
Church of the Nativity Oberlin Firelands Junior High School Kipton 
Church of the Open Door Oberlin Firelands Reservation Kipton 
City of Elyria Cemetery Oberlin Firelands School Kipton 
Clearview School Lorain Forestlawn School Avon 
Cleveland Street Cemetery Lorain Fortune Ditch (East Branch Black 
Cobb Ditch (Squires Schramm Ditch) Oberlin River) Grafton 
Columbia Airport West View Franklin School Grafton 
Columbia High School West View French Creek (Black River) Avon 
Columbia Hills Corners 
(community) West View Gable Ditch (Lake Erie) Avon 
Columbia Hills Golf Club West View Garfield School Lorain 
Columbia Park West View Garford School Grafton 
Columbia Station (community) West View Gates Hospital Grafton 
Columbia Township West View Gates School Grafton 
Creekwood Golf Course West View Good Hope Church Oberlin 
Crestwood School Lorain Good Shepherd Church Lorain 
Cromwell Park Lorain Grace Church Lorain 
Crow Creek (East Branch Black Grafton (village) Grafton 
River) Lagrange Grafton State Farm Grafton 
Crownhill Cemetery Lorain Grafton Township Grafton, Lagrange, Mallet 
Creek, West View 
Dawley Ditch (Willow Creek) Grafton Greenwood Cemetery Wellington 
Day Cemetery Avon 
Dent Ditch (West Branch Black Hamilton School Grafton 
River) Grafton, Oberlin Harrison School Lorain 
Duck Pond Grafton, Oberlin Hawthorne School Lorain 
Dudley Ditch (Beaver Creek) Oberlin Heider Ditch (Lake Erie) Avon 
Durling School Lorain Henrietta (community) Kipton 
Henrietta Cemetery Kipton 
East Branch Black River (Black Henrietta Church Kipton 
River) Grafton, Lagrange Henrietta Township Kipton 
East Carlisle School Grafton Henrietta Township Cemetery Kipton 
East Creek (West Branch Black Herrick Ditch (Beaver Creek) Oberlin 
River) Brighton Hill Ditch (East Branch Black 
Eastern Heights School Grafton River) Grafton 
East Fork Vermilion River Hill Spaulding Ditch (East Branch 
(Vermilion River) Brighton, Kipton Black River) Grafton, West View 
Eastgate School Elyria Holy Cross School Grafton 
East Oberlin Community Church Oberlin Holy Trinity School Lorain 
East View School North Olmsted Holy Trinity School North Olmsted 
Eastwood School Oberlin Homewood School Avon 
Eaton (community) Grafton Hoy-Lo-Mae Park Lorain 
Eaton Estates (unincorporated Huntington (community) Sullivan 
place) Grafton Huntington Township Brighton, Nova, Sullivan, 
Eaton School Grafton Wellington 
Eaton Township Grafton, West View Huntington Township Cemetery Nova 
Edison School Lorain 
Elberta Beach (community) Vermilion East Irving School Lorain 
Jackson Cemetery 
Jackson Ditch (East Branch Black 
River) 
Jaquay Lake 
Jefferson Junior High School 
Jungbluth Ditch (French Creek) 
Kelner Ditch (West Branch Black 
River) 
Kendeigh Corner (community) 
King Ditch (Kelner Ditch) 
King High School 
Kipton (village) 
Kipton Reservoir 
Kline Ditch (French Creek) 
Klingshirn Ditch (Avins Ditch) 
Knollwood School 
Knowles Cemetery 
Lagrange (village) 
Lagrange Township 
Lake Breeze Church 
Lake Erie 
Lake School 
Lake Terminal 
Lakeview Church 
Lakeview Park 
Lakeview School 
Laporte (community) 
Laporte Cemetery 
Larkmoor School 
Learwood Junior High School 
Lincoln Park 
Lincoln Park 
Lincoln School 
Lindsay School 
Longfellow Park 
Longfellow School 
Lorain (city) 
Lorain Airport 
Lorain Country Club 
Lorain County Airport 
Lorain County Speedway 
Lorain Detention Home 
Lorain School for Retarded Children 
Lowell School 
McKinley School 
Maple Heights Park 
Maplewood School 
Martin Run (Lake Erie) 
Masson School 
Meadow Aire Farm Airport 
Memorial Hospital 
Middle Ridge Cemetery 
Midview Junior High School 
Midview High School 
Midway Golf Club 
Mill Hollow Bacon Woods Park 
Mount Zion Church 
Murray Ridge 
Murray Ridge Cemetery 
Nativity School 
Naval Reserve Training Center 
Neiding Park 
North Eaton (community) 
North Ridge 
North Ridgeville (city) 
North Street Cemetery 
Northwood School 
Oakwood Park 
Oakwood School 
Oakwood School 
LORAIN COUNTY 
Wellington 
Grafton 
West View 
Avon 
Avon 
Oberlin 
Vermilion East 
Grafton, Oberlin 
Lorain 
Kipton 
Brighton, Kipton 
Avon 
Avon 
Avon 
Lagrange 
Lagrange, Wellington 
Grafton, Lagrange, Oberlin, 
Wellington 
Avon 
Avon, Lorain, North Olm-
sted, Vermilion East 
Vermilion East 
Avon, Lorain 
Vermilion East 
Lorain 
Lorain 
Grafton 
Grafton 
Lorain 
North Olmsted 
Avon 
Lorain 
Lorain 
Lorain 
Lorain 
Lorain 
Avon, Lorain, Vermilion 
East 
Lorain 
Lorain 
Oberlin 
Oberlin 
Oberlin 
Oberlin 
Lorain 
Grafton 
Lorain 
Avon 
Lorain 
Lorain 
Lagrange 
Oberlin 
Lorain 
Grafton 
Grafton 
Oberlin 
Vermilion East 
Oberlin 
Oberlin 
Oberlin 
Lorain 
Lorain 
Lorain 
West View 
Avon, North Olmsted 
Avon, Grafton, North 
Olmsted, West View 
Grafton 
Avon 
Avon, Lorain 
Avon 
Lorain 
Oberlin (city) 
Oberlin Airport 
Oberlin College 
Oberlin Reservoir 
Ohio State Game Farm 
Ohio State Wildlife Area 
Pawlak Field 
Penfield (community) 
Penfield Cemetery 
Penfield Junction (community) 
Penfield Township 
Pioneer Cemetery 
Pittsfield (community) 
Pittsfield Township 
Pleasant Street School 
Plum Creek (West Branch Black 
River) 
Porter Creek (Lake Erie) 
Powdermaker Ditch (Lake Erie) 
Powers School 
Prospect School 
Quarry Creek (Lake Erie) 
Redwood School 
Ridge Hill Memorial Park 
Ridgelawn Cemetery 
Ridgeville Township 
Ridgeway Ditch (Black River) 
Riverside Golf Club 
Robson Ditch (Alexander Ditch) 
Rochester (village) 
Rochester Cemetery 
Rochester Township 
Rockwood Cemetery 
Roosevelt School 
Rugby Cemetery 
Russia Township 
Rust Church 
Sacred Heart Church 
Saint Agnes School 
Saint Anthonys School 
Saint Cyrils School 
Saint Johns School 
Saint Josephs Cemetery 
Saint Josephs Hospital 
Saint Josephs School 
Saint Josephs School 
Saint Judes School 
Saint Ladislaus School 
Saint Marys Cemetery 
Saint Marys Cemetery 
Saint Marys School 
Saint Marys School 
Saint Marys School 
Saint Nicholas School 
Saints Peter and Paul Church 
Saint Peters Church 
Saint Peters School 
Saint Stanislaus School 
Saint Theresa Cemetery 
Saint Theresa School 
Saint Thomas School 
Salem Cemetery 
Salt Creek (East Branch Black 
River) 
Schroeder Ditch (West Branch 
Black River) 
Schumaker Ditch (Lake Erie) 
Sheffield (village) 
Sheffield Lake (city) 
Sheffield Township 
Shupe Avenue School 
Slater Ditch (French Creek) 
South Amherst (village) 
South Lorain (community) 
Oberlin 
Kipton 
Oberlin 
Oberlin 
Wellington 
Sullivan 
Lorain 
Lagrange, Wellington 
Lagrange 
Lorain 
Lagrange, Wellington 
Oberlin 
Wellington 
19 
Brighton, Kipton, Oberlin, 
Wellington 
Oberlin 
Kipton, Oberlin, West 
View 
North Olmsted 
Avon 
Lorain 
Oberlin 
Vermilion East 
Avon 
Lorain 
Grafton 
Avon, Grafton, North Olm-
sted, West View 
Avon, Grafton 
West View 
Grafton 
Brighton, Nova 
Nova 
Brighton, Nova 
Oberlin 
Grafton 
Vermilion East 
Kipton, Oberlin 
Oberlin 
Oberlin 
Avon 
Lorain 
Lorain 
Avon 
Lorain 
Lorain 
Avon 
Lorain 
Avon 
Lorain 
Grafton 
Lorain 
Avon 
Grafton 
Lorain 
Lorain 
Lorain 
Lorain 
Avon 
Lorain 
Avon 
Avon 
Avon 
Lorain 
Lagrange 
Grafton, Oberlin 
Avon 
Avon, Lorain 
Avon, Lorain 
Avon, Lorain 
Lorain 
Avon 
Kipton, Oberlin 
Lorain 
20 
South Murray Ridge Cemetery 
Spring Valley Golf Club 
Spring Valley School 
Squires Ditch (West Branch 
Black River) 
Squires Schramm Ditch 
(Beaver Creek) 
Steel High School 
Straw Ditch (Schroeder Ditch) 
Streator Park 
Sugar Ridge 
Sugar Ridge Cemetery 
Sunnyside (community) 
Tennyson School 
Trinity Church 
Universalist Cemetery 
United Church 
United States Coast Guard 
Vermilion (city) 
Vermilion-on-the-Lake (village) 
Vermilion River (Lake Erie) 
Vincent (community) 
Walker Ditch (French Creek) 
Wallhead Landing Field 
Washington Park 
Adams School 
Alliance (city) 
Alliance Airfield 
Name 
Alliance Junction (community) 
Andersons Run (Mill Creek) 
Anshe Emeth Cemetery 
Arrowhead Lake 
Austintown (unincorporated place) 
Austintown Township 
Austintown Township Park 
Ax Factory Run (Mill Creek) 
Bailey Park 
Baldwin Corners (community) 
LORAIN, MAHONING COUNTIES 
Oberlin 
Avon 
Avon 
Oberlin 
Oberlin 
Lorain 
Oberlin 
Lorain 
Grafton 
Grafton 
Vermilion East 
Avon 
Vermilion East 
Nova 
Sullivan 
Lorain 
Vermilion East 
Vermilion East 
Kipton, Vermilion East 
Avon 
Avon 
Oberlin 
Lorain 
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Washington School 
Weiss Field (park) 
Wellington (village) 
Wellington Creek (West Branch 
Black River) 
Wellington Reservoirs 
Wellington Township 
WEOL Radio Towers 
West Branch Black River (Black 
River) 
West Branch Rocky River (Rocky 
River) 
West Carlisle School 
West Lake Park 
West Recreation Field 
West Side Church 
Westview School 
Westwood Cemetery 
Westwood School 
Whittier School 
Wilcox School 
Willow Creek (Fortune Ditch) 
Willow Park 
Willow Park 
WMI Radio Towers 
Wyleswood Lake 
Ziegman Ditch (Black River) 
Zion Church 
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MILES 
MAHONING COUNTY 
Quadrangle(s) 
Youngstown 
Alliance 
Alliance 
Alliance 
Youngstown 
Girard 
Columbiana 
Canfield 
Canfield, Girard, Warren, 
Youngstown 
Canfield 
Canfield, Youngstown 
Sharon West 
Lake Milton, Newton Falls 
Bancroft School 
Bears Den Run (Mill Creek) 
Beaver Township 
Beech Ridge Church 
Beloit (village) 
Bennett School 
Berlin Center (community) 
Berlin Center Station 
(community) 
Berlin Reservoir 
Berlin Township 
Bethel Cemetery 
Bethel Church 
Blanco (community) 
Boardman (unincorporated place) 
Lorain 
Avon 
Wellington 
Oberlin, Sullivan, 
Wellington 
Wellington 
Brighton, Wellington 
Grafton 
Brighton, Grafton, Nova, 
Oberlin, Wellington 
West View 
Grafton 
Wellington 
Lorain 
Lorain 
Avon 
Oberlin 
Wellington 
Lorain 
Avon 
Grafton, West View 
Grafton 
Lorain 
Lorain 
West View 
Avon 
Oberlin 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Columbiana 
Damascus 
Alliance, Damascus 
Youngstown 
Lake Milton 
Lake Milton 
Alliance, Deerfield, Lake 
Milton 
Alliance, Damascus, Deer-
field, Lake Milton 
New Middletown 
New Middletown 
Lake Milton 
Youngstown 
Boardman Air Park 
Boardman Ditch (Cranberry Run) 
Boardman Junior High School 
Boardman Plaza Shopping Center 
Boardman Township 
Boardman Township Park 
Bowmans Corners (community) 
Boyds Corners (community) 
Brier Hill (community) 
Bull Creek (North Fork Little 
Beaver Creek) 
Bunker Hill (community) 
Bunn School 
Burgess Lake 
Burgess Run (Yellow Creek) 
Byzantine Central School 
Calla (community) 
Callahan Ditch (Little Beaver 
Creek) 
Calvary Cemetery 
Campbell (city) 
Campbell School 
Camp Kiwatani 
Camp Merrydale 
Camp Park (community) 
Canfield (village) 
Canfield Township 
Canyon Park (community) 
Cardinal Mooney High School 
Center Street School 
Chaney High School 
Charles Ditch (Sawmill Run) 
Charley Run Creek (Lake 
Milton) 
Cherry Valley Run (East Branch 
Middle Fork Little Beaver 
Creek) 
Children of Israel Cemetery 
Christs Mission Camp 
Christytown (community) 
Clemens Ditch (Morrison Run) 
Cleveland School 
Coitsville Center (community) 
Coitsville Township 
Colonial Plaza 
Community Church 
Concord Church 
Cornersburg (community) 
Covington School 
Crab Creek (Mahoning River) 
Craig Beach (village) 
Cranberry Run (Mill Creek) 
Crandall Park 
Damascus (community) 
Davis School 
Dean Hill Cemetery 
Dobbins School 
Dry Run (Mahoning River) 
Dublin (community) 
Duck Creek (Mahoning River) 
Dunn Eden Lake 
Dutch Ridge Cemetery 
East Alliance (unincorporated 
place) 
East Branch Duck Creek (Duck 
Creek) 
East Branch Middle Fork (Middle 
Fork Little Beaver Creek) 
East Goshen (community) 
East High School 
East Lewistown (community) 
East Side (community) 
Eckis Cemetery 
Ellsworth (community) 
MAHONING COUNTY 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Campbell, Columbiana, New 
Middletown, Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Salem 
Damascus 
Youngstown 
Columbiana 
Damascus 
Campbell 
Campbell 
Campbell, New Middletown 
Campbell 
Salem 
Salem 
Youngstown 
Campbell 
Canfield 
Canfield 
Damascus 
Canfield 
Youngstown 
Canfield, Columbiana, Salem, 
Youngstown 
Lake Milton 
Youngstown 
Campbell 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Lake Milton 
Salem 
Girard 
Youngstown 
Damascus 
Warren 
Youngstown 
Campbell 
Campbell, Sharon West 
Youngstown 
Canfield 
Salem 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Girard, Youngstown 
Lake Milton, Newton Falls 
Youngstown 
Girard, Youngstown 
Damascus 
Youngstown 
Canfield 
Campbell 
Campbell 
Canfield 
Lake Milton, Newton Falls 
Salem 
Salem 
Alliance 
Lake Milton 
Columbiana 
Damascus 
Campbell 
Columbiana 
Youngstown 
Lake Milton 
Canfield 
Ellsworth School 
Ellsworth Station (community) 
Ellsworth Township 
Elm School 
Elser Airfield 
Eureka (community) 
Evans Lake 
Fish Creek (Mahoning River) 
Fitch (community) 
Fitch High School 
Five Points (community) 
Flicks Corners (community) 
Forest Lawn Memorial Park 
(cemetery) 
F osterville (community) 
Fourmile Run (Mahoning River) 
Fourmile Run Church 
Fredericksburg (community) 
Garfield (community) 
Garfield Ditch (Mill Creek) 
Garfield School 
Geeburg (community) 
Geography Hall (community) 
Ginger Hill (community) 
Godward Run (Mahoning River) 
Goodman Ditch (Meander Creek) 
Gordon Park 
Gordon School 
Goshen Center (community) 
Goshen Township 
Grandview Cemetery 
Grant School 
Grays Run (Mahoning River) 
Greenford (community) 
Green Township 
Green Township Park 
Haddow School 
Handworks Corners (community) 
Harding School 
Harman Run (Honey Creek) 
Harrison School 
Haselton (community) 
Hawkins Lake 
Hayes Junior High School 
Heiser Corners (community) 
Helsel Corners (community) 
Herbert Corners (community) 
Hickory Corners (community) 
Hickory Creek (Mahoning River) 
Hillman Junior High School 
Hines Run (Mahoning River) 
Holy Family School 
Holy Name School 
Holy Rosary Cemetery 
Holy Trinity School 
Honey Creek (North Fork Little 
Beaver Creek) 
Idora Park 
Immaculate Conception School 
Immaculate Heart of Mary School 
Independent Church 
Indian Run (Mill Creek) 
Island Creek (Mahoning River) 
Jackson Cemetery 
Jackson Park 
Jackson School 
Jackson Township 
Jefferson School 
Kale Creek (Mahoning River) 
Kansas Corners (community) 
Canfield 
Lake Milton 
Canfield, Damascus, Lake 
Milton, Salem 
Youngstown 
Columbiana 
Columbiana 
21 
Columbiana, New Middle-
town 
Alliance 
Campbell 
Canfield 
Columbiana 
Deerfield 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Canfield, Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Lake Milton 
Damascus 
Damascus 
Youngstown 
Canfield 
Campbell 
New Middletown 
Campbell 
Salem 
Campbell 
Campbell 
Damascus 
Damascus, Salem 
Alliance 
Youngstown 
Campbell 
Salem 
Columbiana, Salem 
Salem 
Campbell 
Youngstown 
Girard 
New Middletown 
Youngstown 
Campbell 
Lake Milton 
Youngstown 
Lake Milton 
Lake Milton 
Canfield 
Salem 
New Middletown 
Youngstown 
Campbell 
Campbell 
Youngstown 
Campbell 
Campbell 
New Middletown 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Canfield 
Canfield, Salem, Youngs-
town 
Alliance 
Campbell 
Campbell 
Campbell 
Canfield, Damascus, Lake 
Milton, Salem 
Youngstown 
Windham 
New Middletown 
22 
Kings Lake 
Kirk, Lynn, School 
Kirkmere School 
Lake Cohasset 
Lake Glacier 
Lake Hamilton 
Lake Macachee 
Lake Milton (community) 
Lake Milton 
Lake Milton Temple 
Lake Palmyra 
Lake Park (lake) 
Lake Park Cemetery 
Landsdowne Airport 
Leffingwell Country Club 
Liberty Park Lake 
Lily Pond 
Lincoln Knolls Plaza Shopping 
Center 
Lincoln Park 
Lincoln School 
Lipkey Corners (community) 
Little Beaver Creek (Beaver 
Creek) 
Little Deer Creek (Little 
Yankee Creek) 
Lloyd School 
Locust Grove (community) 
Lowellville (village) 
Lower Diehl Lake 
Lynn Kirk School 
Lynns Corners (community) 
Lyon Plat School 
McCartney School 
McGuffey Heights (community) 
McGuffey Plaza 
McKays Corners (community) 
McKelvey Lake 
McKinley School 
Madison School 
Mahoning County Experimental 
Farm 
Mahoning County Fairgrounds 
Mahoning County Nursing 
Home 
Mahoning County Sanitorium 
Mahoning River (Beaver River) 
Mahoning Valley Landing 
Strip 
Manor Avenue School 
Maple Beach Park 
Maple Ridge (community) 
Market School 
Marquis (community) 
Meander Creek (Mahoning River) 
Meander Creek Reservoir 
Memorial High School 
Meridian Lake 
Middle Fork Little Beaver Creek 
(Little Beaver Creek) 
Midway Church 
Mill Creek (Mahoning River) 
Mill Creek Park 
Mill Creek Recreation Area 
Miller Field 
Millville (community) 
Milton School 
Milton Township 
Misner Corners (community) 
Monroe School 
Mooney, Cardinal, High School 
Morgantown (community) 
Morrison Run (Meander Creek) 
MAHONING COUNTY 
Campbell Mount Hope Park Cemetery Sharon West 
Youngstown Mount Moriah Church Lake Milton 
Youngstown Mount Olivet Church Columbiana 
Mud Run (Little Deer Creek) Sharon West 
Youngstown 
Youngstown Naylor (community) Damascus 
Campbell Naylor Ditch (Westville Lake) Damascus 
Youngstown New Albany (community) Salem 
Lake Milton New Buffalo (community) Columbiana 
Lake Milton, Newton Falls New Middletown (village) New Middletown 
Lake Milton Newport Lake Youngstown 
Canfield New Springfield (community) New Middletown 
Alliance New Springfield Cemetery New Middletown 
Youngstown North Benton (community) Alliance 
Sharon West North Benton Cemetery Lake Milton 
Canfield North Fork Little Beaver 
Salem Creek (Little Beaver Creek) New Middletown 
Youngstown North High School Campbell 
North Jackson (community) Canfield 
Campbell North Jackson Cemetery Canfield 
Campbell North Jackson Ditch 
Youngstown (Morrison Run) Canfield 
Canfield North Jackson Station 
(community) Canfield 
Damascus, Salem North Lima (community) Columbiana 
North Lima Church Columbiana 
Campbell, Sharon West North School Campbell 
Canfield North Side (community) Girard, Youngstown 
Salem North Side School Campbell 
Campbell 
Oak Hill Cemetery Youngstown Canfield 
Youngstown Ohl Junior High School Youngstown 
Youngstown Ohltown (community) Warren 
Campbell Old North Cemetery Canfield 
Old Springfield Church New Middletown 
Campbell Optimist Club Camp Youngstown 
Sharon West Osteopathic Hospital Youngstown 
Youngstown Oyster Ditch (Mahoning River) Alliance 
Youngstown 
Campbell Paradise (community) Columbiana 
Youngstown Patmos (community) Damascus 
Youngstown Paulin Cemetery Columbiana 
Canfield 
Pembrook Chapel Youngstown 
Penhale School Campbell 
Canfield Perkins Corners Youngstown 
Petersburg (community) New Middletown 
Youngstown Philips Chapel Youngstown 
Youngstown Pine Hollow Creek (Mahoning River) Campbell, Youngstown 
Alliance, Campbell, Deer- Pine Hollow Park Youngstown 
field, Girard, Lake Milton, Pine Lake Columbiana 
Youngstown Pleasant View Church Columbiana 
Poland (village) Campbell 
Lake Milton Poland Center (community) Campbell 
Campbell Poland Polo Field Campbell 
Alliance Poland Township Campbell, New Middletown 
Alliance Poland Village Park Campbell, Youngstown 
Youngstown Pointview (community) Damascus 
Salem Pricetown (community) Newton Falls 
Canfield, Damascus, Salem Princeton School Youngstown 
Canfield, Warren Providence Chapel Campbell 
Campbell 
Youngstown Rayen High School Girard 
Receiving Hospital Youngstown 
Salem Reed School Campbell 
Columbiana Riblets Corners (community) Girard 
Columbiana, Damascus, Richey School Campbell 
Deerfield, Lake Milton, Robbins Memorial Church Salem 
Youngstown Robinwood Lane School Youngstown 
Youngstown Rod and Gun Club Campbell 
Lake Milton Rogers Volney Junior High School Youngstown 
Alliance Roosevelt Park Campbell 
Salem Roosevelt School Campbell 
Lake Milton Rose Lake Youngstown 
Deerfield, Lake Milton, Rosemont (community) Lake Milton 
Newton Falls, Windham 
Canfield Saint Anthony School Youngstown 
Youngstown Saint Brendans School Youngstown 
Youngstown Saint Casimirs School and 
Columbiana Playground Youngstown 
Canfield, Windham Saint Catherines Church Lake Milton 
Saint Charles School 
Saint Christines Church 
Saint Christines School 
Saint Dominics School 
Saint Edwards School 
Saint Elizabeths Hospital 
Saint Johns Cemetery 
Saint Johns Cemetery 
Saint Johns School 
Saint Lukes Church 
Saint Lukes School 
Saint Mary Cemetery 
Saint Marys Friary 
Saint Matthias School 
Saint Patrick School 
Saint Pauls Monastery 
Saints Peter and Paul Cemetery 
Salem Airpark 
Sawmill Creek (Meander Creek) 
Sawmill Run (Mill Creek) 
Schrader Corners (community) 
Schroy Cemetery 
Scienceville (community) 
Sebring (village) 
Sharethora Cemetery 
Shepherd Ditch (Middle Fork 
Little Beaver Creek) 
Sheridan School 
Shillings Mill (community) 
Shiltown (community) 
Shively Corners (community) 
Smith Township 
Smith Corners (community) 
Smith Corners (community) 
Smith Corners (community) 
Snodes (community) 
South High School 
South Side (community) 
South Side School 
Springfield Township 
Springfield Township School 
Stadium Drive School 
Stambaugh Camp 
Stambaugh School 
Starrs Corners (community) 
Stony Ridge (community) 
Struthers (city) 
Struthers Plaza Shopping Center 
Sulphur Creek Ditch (Fish Creek) 
Sunset Beach (community) 
Taft School 
Taylor Corners (community) 
Tippecanoe Country Club 
Tod Homestead Cemetery 
Tod School 
Toots Corners (community) 
Turkey Broth Creek (Mill Creek) 
Turkey Creek (Mill Creek) 
Union School 
Upper Diehl Lake 
Uptown Shopping Center 
U rusline [Ursuline) High 
School 
Vaughn Cemetery 
Volney, Rogers, Junior High 
School 
Washington School 
Washingtonville (village) 
Washingtonville Cemetery 
Watson School 
West Austintown (community) 
West Berlin Cemetery 
West Boulevard School 
West Branch High School 
West Branch Junior High 
MAHONING, MEDINA COUNTIES 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Girard 
Youngstown 
Campbell 
New Middletown 
Campbell 
New Middletown 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Columbiana 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Canfield 
Youngstown 
Salem 
Canfield, Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Lake Milton 
New Middletown 
Campbell 
Alliance 
Youngstown 
Salem 
Youngstown 
Lake Milton 
Lake Milton 
Canfield 
Alliance, Damascus 
Canfield 
Lake Milton 
New Middletown 
Damascus 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Campbell 
Columbiana, New Middle-
town 
New Middletown 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Canfield 
Campbell 
Campbell 
Alliance 
Lake Milton 
Youngstown 
Canfield 
Youngstown 
Girard 
Girard 
Salem 
Lake Milton 
Columbiana 
Campbell 
Canfield 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Lake Milton 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Salem 
School 
West Branch Meander Creek 
(Meander Creek) 
Western Reserve High School 
Western Reserve Lake 
Westhill Heights (community) 
West Junior High School 
West Side (community) 
Westville (community) 
WFMJ Radio Towers 
White School 
Wickliffe (community) 
Wickliffe School 
Wick Park 
Wildwood Lake 
Williamson School 
Willow Crest (community) 
Wilson High School 
WKNB Radio Towers 
Wolf Corners (community) 
Woodworth (unincorporated 
place) 
WYTV Radio Tower 
Yankee Crossing (community) 
Yellow Creek (Mahoning River) 
Yell ow Creek Park 
Youngstown (city) 
Youngstown College [Youngstown 
State University) 
Youngstown Executive Airport 
Youngstown Township 
Zion Cemetery 
Zion Hill Cemetery 
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Damascus 
Canfield, Damascus 
Lake Milton 
Salem 
Canfield 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Damascus 
Youngstown 
Campbell 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Columbiana 
Youngstown 
Columbiana 
Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Lake Milton 
Columbiana 
Youngstown 
Damascus 
Campbell, Columbiana, 
New Middletown 
Campbell 
23 
Campbell, Girard, Sharon 
West, Youngstown 
Youngstown 
Canfield 
Campbell, Girard, Sharon 
West, Youngstown 
New Middletown 
Columbiana 
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Salem 
Youngstown 
Canfield 
Lake Milton 
Youngstown 
Damascus 
MEDINA COUNTY 
Name Quadrangle(s) 
Abbeyville (community) Mallet Creek 
24 MEDINA COUNTY 
Acme (community) Seville Friendsville (community) Westfield Center* 
Applewood School Medina Friendsville Cemetery Westfield Center* 
Barberton Church Camp Wadsworth Ganyard Cemetery West Richfield 
Beach Cemetery West Richfield Garden Isle (community) Lodi 
Beebetown (community) West View Garfield School Medina 
Bennetts Corners (community) Berea Gloria Glens Park (village) Westfield Center* 
Bethany Church Seville Grace Church Medina 
Bethany Church Westfield Center* Grafton Road School Berea 
Bethel Church Seville Granger (community) West Richfield 
Bird Street Park Wadsworth Granger Ditch (North Branch of 
Black River Church Lodi West Branch Rocky River) Medina, West Richfield 
Blake Cemetery Seville Granger Lake West Richfield 
Boardman Township (coexists Mallet Creek, Medina, Granger Township Medina, West Richfield 
with city of Medina) Seville, Westfield Center* Granger Township School West Richfield 
Boneta (community) Seville Greenhoe Cemetery Mallet Creek 
Boy Scout Camp Mallet Creek Guilford Cemetery Seville 
Boy Scout Camp Westfield Center* Guilford Township Creston, Rittman, Seville, 
Branch Cemetery Mallet Creek Westfield Center* 
Briarwood Beach (village) Westfield Center* 
Brunswick (city) Berea, Medina Hamilton Corners Cemetery Medina 
Brunswick Hills Township Berea, Mallet Creek, Medina, Hardscrabble (community) West View 
West View Harrisville Township Creston, Lodi, Westfield 
Buckeye High School Mallet Creek Center*, West Salem 
Buzzard Roost West Richfield Healey Creek (East Branch 
Rocky River) Berea 
Camel Creek (Killbuck Creek) Creston, Westfield Center* Highland High School West Richfield 
Camp Crag West Richfield Hinckley (community) West Richfield 
Camp Mather West Richfield Hinckley Lake West Richfield 
Camp Sharon Wadsworth Hinckley Reservation West Richfield 
Canavan School Medina Hinckley Ridge Cemetery West Richfield 
Carol-Jane Lake Medina Hinckley Ridge Church West Richfield 
Center School Medina Hinckley Township Berea, Broadview Heights, 
Central School Wadsworth Medina, West Richfield 
Chatham (community) Lodi Holmes Brook (River Styx) Seville, Wadsworth 
Chatham Township Lagrange, Lodi, Mallet Holmes Brook Cemetery Seville 
Creek, Westfield Center* Homer (community) Sullivan 
Chippewa Creek (Tuscarawas Rittman, Seville, Westfield Homer Township Lodi, Polk, Sullivan, 
River) Center* West Salem 
Chippewa Lake Westfield Center* Homerville (community) Lodi, Sullivan 
Chippewa Lake Park (community) Westfield Center* Hubbard Creek (Chippewa Creek) Seville 
Chippewa-on-the-Lake (village) Westfield Center* Hudson Run (Wolf Creek) Wadsworth 
Clark Corners (community) Wadsworth 
Oear Creek (West Fork of East Inlet, The (Chippewa Lake) Westfield Center* 
Branch Black River) Lodi, Sullivan Isham School Wadsworth 
Cleveland Ordnance Plant Broadview Heights, West 
(U.S. Military Reservation) Richfield Jeans Lake Seville 
Cloverleaf High School Westfield Center* Jerusalem Church Seville 
Coddingville (community) West Richfield 
Coddingville Cemetery West Richfield Killbuck Creek (Walhonding 
Community Hospital Medina River) Creston 
Coon Creek (West Branch Rocky 
River) Lodi, Sullivan Lafayette (community) Westfield Center* 
Cossett Creek (West Branch Rocky Lafayette Cemetery Westfield Center* 
River) Mallet Creek, Medina Lafayette Township Mallet Creek, Westfield 
Crawford Corners (community) Lodi Center* 
Crestview School Berea Lake Brunswick Medina 
Crow Creek (East Branch Leroy [now Westfield Center) 
Black River) Lagrange (village) Westfield Center* 
Crowfoot Cemetery Seville Lester (community) Mallet Creek 
Lincoln School Wadsworth 
Demings Arbor Lake Seville Litchfield (community) Lagrange 
Durling Park Wadsworth Litchfield Township Lagrange, Mallet Creek 
Little Killbuck Creek Lodi, Westfield Center*, 
East Branch Black River (Black (Killbuck Creek) West Salem 
River) Lagrange, Lodi Liverpool School Mallet Creek 
East Branch Rocky River (Rocky Broadview Heights, West Liverpool Township Mallet Creek, West View 
River) Richfield Lodi (village) Lodi, Westfield Center* 
East Fork (East Branch Black Lodi Airport Westfield Center* 
River) Lodi 
East Homerville Church Lodi McCabe Creek (Chippewa Lake) Westfield Center* 
Echo Lake Glen (community) West Richfield Mallet Creek (community) Mallet Creek 
Eds Lake Seville Mallet Creek (West Branch Rocky 
Erhart (community) Mallet Creek River) Mallet Creek 
Esselburn (community) Lodi Maple Grove Cemetery Medina 
Maple Hill Church Seville 
Fairview Park Cemetery West Richfield Marie Hill Cemetery Lodi 
Four Square Church Lodi Medina (city) Mallet Creek, Medina, 
Franklin School Wadsworth Seville, Westfield 
Freedom Field Medina Center* 
Medina County Fairgrounds 
Medina County Home 
Medina County Home for the 
Aged 
Medina Township 
Medina Township Cemetery 
Memorial Park 
Mill Creek (Chippewa Creek) 
Miller Field 
Montville Lakes 
Montville Township 
Mound Hill Cemetery 
Mount Pleasant Church 
Mount Zwingli Church 
Muddy Fork (Lake Fork) 
Munson Cemetery 
Myrtle Hill Cemetery 
North Branch (West Branch 
Rocky River) 
Old Mennonite Cemetery 
Osage Lake 
Overlook School 
Pawnee (community) 
Peoples Church 
Pine Hills Golf Course 
Plum Creek (North Branch of 
West Branch Rocky River) 
Poe (community) 
Preston Oil Field 
Public Square 
Pythian Sisters Home 
Reed Hill Cemetery 
Remsen Corners (community) 
Repp Run (Little Killbuck 
Creek) 
Rest Acre Cemetery 
R Farm Lake 
River Corners (community) 
River Road Cemetery 
River Styx (community) 
River Styx (Chippewa Creek) 
Rod & Gun Club 
Sacred Heart School 
Saint Ambrose School 
Saint Marks Church 
Saint Martins Church 
Saint Pauls Church 
Saint Xavier School 
Seville (village) 
Sharon Center (community) 
Sharon Township 
Sharon Township Cemetery 
Sherman Corners (community) 
Silver Creek (Chippewa Creek) 
Sleepy Hollow Lake 
Southwest Sharon Cemetery 
Southwest Sharon Church 
Spencer (village) 
Spencer Lake 
Spencer Lake State Wildlife 
Area 
Spencer Reservoir 
Spencer Township 
Spitzer Cemetery 
Spring Grove Cemetery 
Tommy Run (Chippewa Creek) 
Town Line Cemetery 
Towslee School 
Valley City (community) 
Valley City Station (community) 
MEDINA, PORT AGE COUNTIES 25 
Mallet Creek 
Westfield Center* 
Creston 
Mallet Creek, Medina 
Medina 
Wadsworth 
Doylestown 
Wadsworth 
Seville 
Medina, Seville, Westfield 
Center* 
Seville 
Medina 
Wadsworth 
Polk 
Lodi 
West View 
Medina 
Seville 
Seville 
Wadsworth 
Lodi 
Medina 
Berea 
Berea, Mallet Creek, Medina, 
West View 
Seville 
Lagrange 
Medina 
Medina 
West Richfield 
West Richfield 
West Salem 
Mallet Creek 
Westfield Center* 
Lodi 
Seville 
Seville 
Rittman, Seville 
West Richfield 
Wadsworth 
Berea 
Medina 
Mallet Creek 
Mallet Creek 
Medina 
Seville, Westfield Center* 
Wadsworth 
Medina, Seville, Wadsworth, 
West Richfield 
Wadsworth 
Medina 
Doylestown, Wadsworth 
Medina 
Seville 
Seville 
Lodi, Sullivan 
Lodi 
Lodi 
Sullivan 
Lagrange, Lodi, Sullivan, 
Wellington 
Westfield Center* 
Medina 
Rittman, Seville 
Medina 
Medina 
Mallet Creek 
Mallet Creek 
Valley View Lake 
Valley View School 
Vanderhoef Cemetery 
Voorhees Cemetery 
Wadsworth (city) 
Wadsworth Municipal Airport 
Wadsworth Township 
Waltz Church 
Weltzien Skypark 
West Branch Rocky River 
(Rocky River) 
Western Star (community) 
Westfield Airport 
Westfield Center (formerly 
Leroy] (village) 
Westfield Township 
West Fork (East Branch Black 
River) 
West Homer Church 
Weymouth (community) 
Windfall (community) 
Wolf Creek (Tuscarawas River) 
Woodlawn Cemetery 
Woodlawn Cemetery 
York Cemetery 
York Church 
York School 
York Township 
Youngs Corners (community) 
Zion Church 
Zion Church 
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West Richfield 
Wadsworth 
Lodi 
Lodi 
Wadsworth 
Seville 
Doylestown, Rittman, 
Seville, Wadsworth 
Westfield Center* 
Seville 
Mallet Creek, Medina, 
Seville, West View 
Wadsworth 
Westfield Center* 
Westfield Center* 
Creston, Westfield Center* 
Lodi, Sullivan 
Sullivan 
Medina 
Medina 
Medina, Seville, Wadsworth 
Lodi 
Wadsworth 
Mallet Creek 
Mallet Creek 
Mallet Creek 
Mallet Creek 
West Richfield 
Lodi 
Mallet Creek 
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Name 
Abbot Cemetery 
Akron YWCA Camp 
Atwater (community) 
Atwater Cemetery 
PORTAGE COUNTY 
Quadrangle(s) 
Garrettsville 
Deerfield 
Atwater 
Atwater 
26 PORT AGE COUNTY 
Atwater Center (community) Atwater Freedom (community) Ravenna 
Atwater Ditch (Deer Creek) Atwater Freedom Station (community) Ravenna 
Atwater Township Alliance, Atwater, Deer- Freedom Township Garrettsville, Mantua, 
field, Limaville Ravenna, Windham 
Augerburg (community) Ravenna Freedom West Cemetery Ravenna 
Aurora (city) Aurora, Twinsburg Fuller Park Kent 
Aurora Branch (Chagrin River) Aurora 
Aurora Country Club Aurora Garfield High School Garrettsville 
Aurora Pond Twinsburg Garrettsville (village) Garrettsville 
Aurora Township Aurora, Twinsburg Geauga Lake (community) Aurora, Twinsburg 
Geauga Lake 
Barrell Run (West Branch Mahoning 
Aurora, Twinsburg 
River) Atwater, Ravenna Happy Day School Kent 
Berlin Reservoir Alliance, Deerfield Harmon Brook (West Branch 
Bixon Creek (West Branch Mahoning Mahoning River) Ravenna 
River) Atwater, Ravenna Harper Ditch (Cuyahoga River) Aurora, Kent 
Black Brook Ditch (LaDue Harrington Cemetery Garrettsville 
Reservoir) Aurora, Mantua Hartzell Cemetery Alliance 
Black Creek (Eagle Creek) Mantua Hawley Cemetery Windham 
Black Horse (community) Kent Hayden Cemetery Deerfield 
Brady Lake (village) Kent Highland School Ravenna 
Brady Lake Kent Hillside Cemetery Mantua 
Breakneck Cemetery Kent Hillside Cemetery Ravenna 
Breakneck Creek (Cuyahoga River) Kent, Suffield Hinckley Creek (West Branch 
Brimfield (community) Suffield Mahoning River) Ravenna 
Brimfield Ditch (Breakneck Hiram (village) Mantua 
Creek) Kent, Suffield Hiram College Mantua 
Brimfield Station (community) Suffield Hiram Rapids (community) Mantua 
Brimfield Township Akron East, Hudson, Kent, Hiram Township Garrettsville, Mantua 
Suffield Hollow Lakes Aurora 
Homeland Cemetery Atwater 
Cackler Cemetery Hudson Hudson Ditch (Breakneck Creek) Atwater, Suffield 
Campbellsport (community) Ravenna 
Camp Creek (Eagle Creek) Garrettsville Industry (community) Atwater 
Camp Goodaire Garrettsville Island Creek (Mahoning River) Alliance 
Camp Hi Boys Camp Mantua 
Charlestown (community) Ravenna Jeddoe (community) Mantua 
Charlestown Township Ravenna, Windham 
Chestnut Hill Golf Course Ravenna Kale Creek (Mahoning River) Deerfield, Windham 
Collins Pond Ravenna Keiper-Tuller Cemetery Garrettsville 
Congress Lake Hartville Kennedy Ledge Garrettsville 
Congress Lake Outlet (Cuyahoga Kennedy Ledge Cemetery Garrettsville 
River) Hartville, Suffield Kent (city) Hudson, Kent 
Country Church, The Aurora Kent State University Kent 
Cranberry Creek (Congress Lake 
Outlet) Suffield Lady of Fatima Church Garrettsville 
Crane Black Ditch (West Branch Lake George Kent 
Mahoning River) Ravenna Lake Pippen Kent 
Crestwood High School Mantua Lake Rockwell Kent 
Crystal Lake Ravenna Little Muzzy Lake Suffield 
Cuyahoga River (Lake Erie) Aurora, Hudson, Kent, Longcoy School Hudson 
Mantua 
Mahoning (community) Garrettsville 
Deer Creek (Mahoning River) Atwater, Limaville Mahoning Creek (Eagle Creek) Garrettsville 
Deerfield (community) Deerfield Mahoning River (Beaver River) Deerfield 
Deerfield Cemetery Deerfield Mantua (village) Mantua 
Deerfield Township Alliance, Deerfield Mantua Center (community) Mantua 
Diamond (Palmyra Station) Mantua Corners (community) Mantua 
(community) Deerfield Mantua Township Aurora, Mantua 
Disciple Cemetery Atwater Maple Grove Cemetery Ravenna 
Drakesburg (community) Ravenna Marys Lake Windham 
Drakesburg Cemetery Ravenna Meadowview Golf Course Kent 
Meleo Lake Aurora 
Eagle Creek (Mahoning River) Garrettsville, Mantua Mill Creek (Mahoning River) Deerfield 
Earlville (community) Kent Mills Airfield Kent 
East Lake [of Twin Lakes] Kent Mishler (community) Hartville, Suffield 
Ekert Ditch (Cuyahoga River) Kent Mogadore (village) Akron East 
Edinburg (community) Atwater Mogadore Reservoir Akron East, Suffield 
Edinburg Cemetery Atwater Moran (community) Twinsburg 
Edinburg Township Atwater, Deerfield, Ravenna, Morrow Ditch (Mogadore 
Windham Reservoir) Suffield 
Evergreen Cemetery Kent Mottown Cemetery Deerfield 
Muddy Lake Kent, Suffield 
Fairview Cemetery Kent Muzzy Lake Atwater, Suffield 
Fairview Cemetery Mantua 
Feeder Canal (Sandy Lake) Suffield Nelson (community) Garrettsville 
Fish Creek (Cuyahoga River) Hudson, Kent Nelson Ditch (Tinker Creek) Garrettsville 
Flicks Corners (community) Deerfield Nelson Ledge Garrettsville 
Franklin Local School Kent Nelson Ledge [Nelson-Kennedy 
Franklin Township Hudson, Kent Ledges] State Park Garrettsville 
PORTAGE COUNTY 27 
Nelson Township Garrettsville Shalersville Radio Tower Ravenna 
New Milford (Rootstown Station) Shalersville Township Aurora, Kent, Mantua, 
(community) Atwater Ravenna 
North Benton Station (community) Alliance Shook Ditch (Schultz Lake) Atwater 
North Cemetery Deerfield Silo (community) Aurora 
North Dyke Cemetery Suffield Silver Creek (West Branch Mahoning Deerfield, Garrettsville, 
River) Mantua 
Old Cemetery Atwater Southeast High School Deerfield 
Old German Cemetery Alliance South Fork Eagle Creek (Eagle 
Creek) Garrettsville, Windham 
Palmyra (community) Deerfield Springfield Cemetery Akron East 
Palmyra Cemetery Deerfield Standing Rock Cemetery Kent 
Palmyra Township Deerfield, Windham Stewart Pond Kent 
Paris (community) Windham Stow Street Cemetery Kent 
Paris Township Windham Strawman-Fleming Ditch (Black 
Park Cemetery Garrettsville Creek) Mantua, Ravenna 
Pioneer Church Garrettsville Streetsboro (city) Aurora, Hudson, Kent, 
Pine Lake Garrettsville Twinsburg 
Plainview Church Aurora Streetsboro Cemetery Kent 
Plum Creek (Cuyahoga River) Kent, Suffield Streetsboro Township Aurora, Hudson, Kent, 
Portage County Home Kent Twinsburg 
Potter Creek (Congress Lake Suffield (community) Suffield 
Outlet) Suffield Suffield Station (community) Suffield 
Pritchard (community) Windham Suffield Township Akron East, Hartville, North 
Canton, Suffield 
Queen of Peace Monastery Limaville Sunny Lake Aurora 
Randolph (community) Atwater, Suffield Tappan School Ravenna 
Randolph Ditch (Congress Lake Theodore Roosevelt School Kent 
Outlet) Atwater, Suffield Thorndyke Cemetery Suffield 
Randolph Hillside Cemetery Suffield Tinker Creek (Eagle Creek) Garrettsville 
Randolph Township Atwater, Hartville, Lima- Tinkers Creek (Cuyahoga River) Hudson, Kent, Twinsburg 
ville, Suffield Twin Lakes Kent 
Ravenna (city) Kent, Ravenna 
Ravenna Arsenal (U.S. Military Upson Meacham Cemetery Suffield 
Reservation) Ravenna, Windham 
Ravenna City Park Kent Wahoo Ditch (Breakneck Creek) Kent 
Ravenna Township Kent, Ravenna Waite School Aurora 
Ravenna Township School Kent Wayland (community) Windham 
Reed Ditch Atwater, Suffield Welsh Cemetery Windham 
Restland Cemetery Suffield West Branch Mahoning River 
Riverside Cemetery Kent (Mahoning River) Mantua, Ravenna, Windham 
Robinson Cemetery Deerfield West Branch Reservoir Deerfield, Ravenna, 
Roosevelt, Theodore, School Kent Windham 
Rootstown (community) Atwater, Suffield West Lake [of Twin Lakes] Kent 
Rootstown Township Atwater, Kent Westlawn Cemetery Akron East 
Round-up Lake Aurora Westlawn Cemetery Mantua 
Russell Cemetery Kent West Main School Kent 
Whippoorwill Cemetery Deerfield 
Saint Joseph (community) Suffield Willow Creek (Mahoning River) Atwater, Deerfield 
Saint Josephs Cemetery Windham Windham (village) Windham 
Saint Marys Cemetery Kent Windham Cemetery Garrettsville 
Saint Michaels Cemetery Suffield Windham Township Garrettsville, Windham 
Saint Peters Church Suffield Wingfoot Lake Akron East, Suffield 
Sand Creek (South Fork Eagle Wingfoot Lake Outlet (Little 
Creek) Windham Cuyahoga River) Akron East, Suffield 
Sandy Lake Suffield 
Schultz Lake Atwater Yale (community) Deerfield 
Sebring Country Club Alliance Yale Church Deerfield 
Shalersville (community) Ravenna Yoder Ditch (Cuyahoga River) Kent 
28 ST ARK COUNTY 
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STARK COUNTY Briggs Field 
Allen School 
Alliance (city) 
Name 
Alliance City Cemetery 
Alliance City Hospital 
Alliance Country Club 
Alliance Township 
Ames Airport 
Amherst Heights (community) 
Amherst Park Shopping Center 
Andrews School 
Armstrong Cemetery 
Armstrong Run (Sandy Run) 
Arrowhead Country Club 
Aultman (community) 
Aultman Hospital 
Avondale (community) 
Avondale Arboretum 
Avondale School 
Banker Heights (community) 
Baptist Cemetery 
Barber Airport 
Barr School 
Battlesburg (community) 
Battlesburg Cemetery 
Bauhoff Park 
Baxter School 
Beach City (village) 
Beach City Reservoir 
Bean Creek (Sugar Creek) 
Bear Run (Sandy Creek) 
Beech Cemetery 
Beech Church 
Beech Creek (Mahoning River) 
Beechwood (community) 
Beechwood Playground 
Beechy Church 
Belden School 
Belfort (community) 
Belle-Stone School 
Berlin Reservoir 
Bethlehem Township 
Black Run (Little Sandy Creek) 
Blough Cemetery 
Bolton (community) 
Bose Cemetery 
Bowman Cemetery 
Brewster (village) 
Quadrangle(s) 
Canton East 
Alliance, Limaville 
Alliance 
Alliance 
Alliance 
Alliance, Limaville 
Navarre 
Massillon 
Massillon 
Massillon 
Massillon 
Malvern, Robertsville 
Canton West 
North Canton 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Navarre 
Alliance 
Canton East 
Waynesburg 
Bolivar 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Navarre 
Navarre, Wilmot 
Navarre 
Bolivar 
Robertsville 
Robertsville 
Alliance, Limaville, 
Ro bertsville 
Limaville 
Limaville 
Hartville 
Canton East 
Ro bertsville 
Canton East 
Alliance, Limaville 
Bolivar, Navarre 
Malvern, Robertsville 
Navarre 
Alliance 
Navarre 
Waynesburg 
Navarre 
Brookside Country Club 
Brumbaugh Cemetery 
Brunnerdale Seminary 
Burns School 
Cairo (community) 
Calvary Cemetery 
Calvary Chapel 
Camp Creek (Wolf Creek) 
Camp Wanake 
Camp Zion Church 
Canal Fulton (village) 
Canton (city) 
Canton Country Day School 
(Canton] Memorial Auditorium 
Canton Road (community) 
Canton Township 
Canton Yards 
Cedar Street School 
Centenary Chapel 
Center Church 
Center Road (community) 
Central High School 
Charity Rotch (community) 
Christ Church 
Church of God Cemetery 
Church of the Lakes 
Clapper Cemetery 
Clarendon 
Clays Park 
Clearmount School 
Clearview (community) 
Cobb Park 
Columbia (community) 
Congress Lake 
Congress Lake Golf Club 
Congress Lake Outlet (Cuyahoga 
River) 
Constitution Park 
Cook Park 
Copes Lake 
Coronado Lake 
Cradle Park 
Crossroads (community) 
Crystal Lakes 
Crystal Springs (community) 
Day, William R, School 
Deer Creek (Mahoning River) 
Deer Creek Reservoir 
Dietrick Cemetery 
Bolivar 
Canton West 
Hartville 
Canton West 
Canton East 
Hartville 
Canton West 
Hartville 
Navarre 
Navarre 
Bolivar 
Canal Fulton 
Canton East, Canton West 
Canton East 
Canton East 
Navarre 
Bolivar, Canton East, Can-
ton West, Waynesburg 
Canton East 
Canton West 
Waynesburg 
Canton East 
Ro bertsville 
Canton West 
Massillon 
Malvern 
Bolivar 
Canton West 
Massillon 
Canton West 
Massillon 
Canton West 
Massillon 
Alliance 
Massillon 
Hartville 
Hartville 
Hartville 
Canton East 
Canton East 
Robertsville 
Massillon 
Canton West 
Navarre 
Massillon 
Massillon 
Canton West 
Limaville 
Alliance, Limaville 
Navarre 
Doctors Hospital 
Dogwood Park 
Dueber School 
Early Hill Park 
East Branch Nimishillen Creek 
(Nimishillen Creek) 
East Canton (village) 
East Greenville (community) 
East Nimishillen Church 
East Sparta (village) 
Eden Church 
Edgefield (community) 
Edgefield School 
Edgewater Golf Course 
Edgewood Golf Club 
Edison Junior High School 
Elm Run (Sugar Creek) 
Elms Acres (community) 
Elton (community) 
Emerson School 
Evergreen Park 
Faircrest Park 
Fairhope (community) 
Fairmont Childrens Home 
Fairmount Church 
Fairmount Memorial Cemetery 
Fairmount Memorial Park 
(cemetery) 
Fairmount School 
Farber-Knotts Cemetery 
Fawcett Stadium 
Five Point Church 
Forest Hill Cemetery 
Fox Run (Tuscarawas River) 
Foursquare Church 
Franklin School 
Frazer School 
Freeburg (community) 
Freeburg Station (community) 
Freedom School 
Gambrinus (community) 
Garfield School 
Geneva School 
Genoa (community) 
German Cemetery 
Gibbs School 
Gideon Church 
Glen Cemetery 
Glenwood High School 
Goodland Acres (community) 
Gorrell School 
Greenlawn Cemetery 
Greenridge Cemetery 
Greentown (community) 
Greentown Park 
Greenwood Acres (community) 
Grove Cemetery 
Grove Church 
Gulling Park 
Harmon (community) 
Harrisburg (community) 
Harter School 
Hartford School 
Hartville (village) 
Hartville Church 
Harvey School 
Hawkins Cemetery 
Hebrew Cemetery 
Henry Cemetery 
Hidden Valley Lake 
Highland Park (community) 
Hillcrest (community) 
Hillcrest Cemetery 
Hills and Dales (village) 
Holiday Country Club 
Hoover High School 
ST ARK COUNTY 
Canton West 
North Canton 
Canton West 
Alliance 
Canton East, Robertsville 
Canton East 
Dalton, Massillon 
Hartville 
Waynesburg 
Bolivar 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Ro bertsville 
Hartville 
Canton West 
Navarre 
Massillon 
Navarre 
Massillon 
Canton East 
Canton West 
Canton East 
Homeworth 
Homeworth 
Alliance 
Homeworth 
Canton East 
Waynesburg 
Canton West 
Bolivar 
Canton West 
Dalton, Massillon 
Alliance 
Massillon 
Canton East, Canton West 
Robertsville 
Robertsville 
Alliance 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Navarre 
Canton East 
Canton East 
Malvern 
Canton West 
Waynesburg 
Massillon 
North Canton 
Waynesburg 
North Canton 
North Canton 
Massillon 
Bolivar 
Bolivar 
Canton East 
Navarre 
Limaville 
Canton West 
Canton East 
Hartville 
Hartville 
Massillon 
Homeworth 
Canton East 
Canton East 
Robertsville 
Massillon 
Alliance, Limaville 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Hoover Park 
Horace Mann School 
Howenstine (community) 
Hugle Run (Sandy Creek) 
Hurford Run (Nimishillen Creek) 
Indian Run (Sandy Creek) 
Indian Run Church 
Jackson Memorial School 
Jackson Township 
J eaneret Park 
Jones School 
Justus (community) 
Kendall Heights (community) 
Kent State University [branch 
campus] 
Kimmel School 
King Church 
Kurtz Cemetery 
Lake Cable (community) 
Lake Cable 
Lake Cable School 
Lake Lucern 
Lake O'Pines 
Lake O'Springs 
Lake Sherman 
Lake Slagle (community) 
Lake Slagle 
Lake Township 
Lake Township Cemetery 
Lathrop School 
Laurel Hill Cemetery 
Lawndale (community) 
Lawrence Playground 
Lawrence Township 
Lee Park 
Lehman High School 
Lexington (community) 
Lexington School 
Lexington Township 
Liberty Church 
Limaville (village) 
Limestone Creek (Sandy Creek) 
Lincoln High School 
Lincoln Park 
Lincoln Playground 
Lincoln School 
Little Beech Creek (Beech 
Creek) 
Little Country Church 
Little Sandy Creek (Sandy 
Creek) 
Lohr School 
Longfellow School 
Louisville (city) 
Louisville School 
Louisville Temple 
McDannel :scnool 
McDonaldsville (community) 
McGregor School 
Machamer Cemetery 
McKinley High School 
McKinley Memorial Park 
McKinley Monument 
McKinley Park 
Magnolia (village) 
Magnolia Airport 
Mahoning River (Beaver River) 
Mahoning Road Plaza 
Malone College 
Mann, Horace, School 
Maple Beach Park 
Maple Grove Church 
Hartville 
Canton East 
Waynesburg 
Homeworth, Malvern, 
Ro bertsville 
Canton West 
Waynesburg 
Waynesburg 
Canton West 
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Canal Fulton, Canton West, 
Massillon, North Canton 
Canton West 
Massillon 
Navarre 
Massillon 
Canton West 
Hartville 
Hartville 
Massillon 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Canal Fulton 
Hartville 
Canton West 
Bolivar 
North Canton 
Canton West, North Canton 
Hartville, North Canton 
Hartville 
Canton West 
Hartville 
Massillon 
Canton West 
Canal Fulton, Dalton, 
Doylestown, Massillon 
Canton East 
Canton West 
Alliance 
Limaville 
Alliance, Limaville 
Malvern 
Limaville 
Bolivar 
Canton West 
Massillon 
Massillon 
Alliance 
Limaville 
Waynesburg 
Malvern, Robertsville, 
Waynesburg 
Bolivar 
Massillon 
Canton East, Robertsville 
Canton East 
Canton East 
Canton East 
North Canton 
Canton West 
Hartville 
Canton East 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Waynesburg 
Waynesburg 
Alliance 
Canton East 
Canton West 
Canton East 
Alliance 
Hartville 
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Mapleton (community) Malvern North Fork Sugar Creek 
Marlboro Cemetery Limaville (Sugar Creek) Wilmot 
Marlboro High School Limaville North Franklin School Alliance 
Marlboro Township Hartville, Limaville North Industry (community) Bolivar, Canton East, Canton 
Marlington High School Limaville West, Waynesburg 
Martin Airport Canton East North Lawn Cemetery Canton West 
Martin School Canton East North Lawrence (community) Dalton, Massillon 
Mason School Canton East North Lawrence Church Massillon 
Massillon (city) Canton West, Massillon North Market Heights Park Canton East 
Massillon Cemetery Massillon North Nimishillen School Canton East 
Massillon City Hospital Massillon North School Massillon 
Massillon State Hospital Massillon North Sippo Park Massillon 
Massillon Township Canton West, Massillon Northwest High School Canal Fulton 
Maximo (community) Limaville, Robertsville 
Mayflower Village (community) Massillon Oak Grove Cemetery Hartville 
Melsheimer Cemetery Bolivar, Waynesburg Oak Knoll Park Massillon 
Memorial Auditorium Canton East Oak Ridge (community) Massillon 
Memorial Park Alliance Oakwood Golf Club Hartville 
Memorial Park Hartville Oakwood High School Canton East 
Meyers Lake (village) Canton West Oakwood Park Canton East 
Meyers Lake Canton West Ohio Canal Canal Fulton, Doylestown, 
Meyers Park Canton West Massillon 
Middlebranch (community) Hartville Old Presbyterian Cemetery Dalton 
Middle Branch Nimishillen Canton East, Canton West, Old Quaker Cemetery Massillon 
Creek (Nimishillen Creek) Hartville, Limaville Orchard Hill School Canton West 
Middle Branch Sandy Creek Osnaburg Township Canton East, Malvern, 
(Sandy Creek) Homeworth Robertsville, Waynesburg 
Middle Fork Sugar Creek Osnaburg Township Cemetery Malvern 
(Sugar Creek) Navarre Our Lady of Peace School Canton West 
Millburn Landing Strip Hartville 
Minerva (village) Minerva Paris (community) Ro bertsville 
Minerva Airfield Malvern Paris Township Homeworth, Malvern, Mi-
Misers Run (Middle Fork Sugar nerva, Robertsville 
Creek) Wilmot Parkway School Alliance 
Moffitt Heights (community) Massillon Perry Heights (community) Canton West 
Molly Stark Hospital Limaville Perry High School Canton West 
Moreland Church Canton East Perry Township Bolivar, Canton West, 
Morgan School Alliance Massillon, Navarre 
Motts Cemetery Robertsville Pigeon Run (community) Massillon, Navarre 
Mount Calvary Church Homeworth Pigeon Run (Tuscarawas River) Massillon, Navarre 
Mount Peace Cemetery Hartville Pike Township Bolivar, Waynesburg 
Mount Pleasant (community) North Canton Pin Oak Lake Massillon 
Mount Union (community) Alliance Plain Center School Canton East 
Mount Union Cemetery Alliance Plain Township Canton East, Canton West, 
Mount Union College Alliance Hartville, Nor th Can ton 
Mount Zion Cemetery Waynesburg Pleasant Grove School Robertsville 
Mount Zion Church Waynesburg Pleasant Valley Waynesburg 
Mount Zion Missionary Church Canton East Pleasant View (community) Canton East 
Mudbrook Creek (Tuscarawas Pleasant View Church Dalton 
River) Canal Fulton, Massillon Pleasant View School Canton East 
Mud Lake Limaville Portage School North Canton 
Muskingum Watershed Conservancy Prairie College School Bolivar 
District Bolivar Price Park Canton West, North Canton 
Myers (community) Robertsville 
Myers Church Massillon Quaker Hill Cemetery Limaville 
Myers School Massillon 
Red Pine Lake Limaville 
National Pro Football Hall Reedurban (community) Canton West 
of Fame Canton West Reedurban Community Church Canton West 
Navarre (village) Navarre Reedurban School Canton West 
New Baltimore (community) Hartville, Limaville Regina Coeli School Alliance 
New Baltimore Cemetery Limaville Reifsnyder Park Canton East 
New England (community) Massillon Richville (community) Bolivar, Canton West 
New Franklin (community) Homeworth Richville Park Canton West 
Newman (community) Massillon Riverside School Alliance 
Newman Creek (Tuscarawas River) Dalton, Massillon Robert A Taft Junior High 
Newman Creek Cemetery Massillon School Canton West 
Nimishillen Creek (Sandy Creek) Canton East, Canton West, Robertsville (community) Robertsville 
Waynesburg Rockhill Park Alliance 
Nimishillen Township Canton East, Hartville, Rockhill School Alliance 
Limaville, Ro bertsville Rockville (community) Navarre 
Nimisila Creek (Tuscarawas River) Canal Fulton, North Canton Roosevelt, Theodore, School Canton East 
Nimisilla Park Canton East Rose Hill Memorial Park 
Nisly Pond Limaville (cemetery) Massillon 
North Brewster (community) Navarre Rowland Cemetery Canton East 
North Canton (city) Canton East, Canton West, 
North Canton Sacred Heart School Canton West 
North Canton Cemetery North Canton Saint Anthonys School Canton East 
North Canton Temple Canton West Saint Benedicts School Canton East 
Saint Jacobs Church 
Saint Jacobs Church 
Saint Joan of Arc School 
Saint Johns Cemetery 
Saint Johns School 
Saint Josephs Cemetery 
Saint Josephs Cemetery 
Saint Josephs School 
Saint Josephs School 
Saint Louis Cemetery 
Saint Louis School 
Saint Marys School 
Saint Marys School 
Saint Michaels School 
Saint Pauls Cemetery 
Saint Pauls School 
Saint Pauls School 
Saint Peters Cemetery 
Saint Peters Cemetery 
Saint Thomas Aquinas School 
Salem Church 
Salem Church 
Sancta Clara Monastery 
Sandy Creek (Tuscarawas River) 
Sandy Township 
Sauers Junior High School 
Saunder Junior High School 
Shady Grove Airport 
Shady Hollow Country Club 
Shanafelt Field 
Shepler Cemetery 
Shepler Church 
Sherman Cemetery 
Sherrick Run (Nimishillen 
Creek) 
Shiveley Cemetery 
Siffert Cemetery 
Silver Park 
Silver Park Church 
Simpson Church 
Sippo (community) 
Sippo Creek (Tuscarawas 
River) 
Sippo Heights (community) 
Sippo Lake 
Sixteen Reformed Church 
Slutz Cemetery 
Smith School 
Smoketown (community) 
Snyder Cemetery 
South Canton Community Church 
Sou th Liberty School 
South Lincoln School 
South Sippo Park 
Spring Valley Lake 
Stadium Park 
Stanwood (community) 
Stark County Farm 
Stark County Infirmary 
Stark School 
State Street School 
Sugar Creek (Tuscarawas River) 
Sugar Creek Township 
Sulphur Run (Bear Run) 
Summit School 
Sunset Hills Burial Park 
Sunset Park 
Swartz Ditch (Middle Branch 
Nimishillen Creek) 
Taft, Robert A, Junior High 
School 
Tannenhauf Golf Course 
Theodore Roosevelt School 
Thomas Cemetery 
Tiger Stadium 
Tiger Stadium Park 
Timken Vocational School 
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Hartville 
Massillon 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Alliance 
Massillon 
Alliance 
Canton West 
Canton East 
Canton East 
Canton West 
Massillon 
Canton West 
Limaville 
Canton East 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Hartville 
Canton East 
Malvern 
Robertsville 
Canton East 
Malvern, Minerva, Waynes-
burg 
Malvern, Waynesburg 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Massillon 
Canton West 
Canton East 
Bolivar 
Bolivar 
Bolivar 
Canton East, Canton West 
Malvern 
Bolivar 
Alliance 
Alliance 
Canton East 
Massillon 
Canton West, Massillon 
Massillon 
Canton West 
Massillon 
Navarre 
Canton West 
Navarre 
Robertsville 
Canton East 
Alliance 
Alliance 
Massillon 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Dalton 
Navarre 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Alliance 
Navarre, Wilmot 
Navarre, Wilmot 
Bolivar 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Limaville 
Hartville 
Canton West 
Limaville 
Canton East 
Hartville 
Canton West 
Massillon 
Canton West 
Trinity Cemetery 
Trinity Church 
Trinity Church 
Trump School 
Tuscarawas River (Muskingum 
River) 
Tuscarawas Township 
Tuslaw High School 
Union Cemetery 
Union Cemetery 
Union Cemetery 
Uniontown (community) 
Urban Hill (community) 
Valley Chapel 
Valley Lake 
Waco (community) 
Waco School 
Walker Cemetery 
Walker Junior High School 
Walnut Grove School 
Walnut Hills 
Walsh College 
Warstler School 
Washington High School 
Washington School 
Washington Township 
Washington Township School 
Watson School 
Waynesburg (village) 
Weimer Cemetery 
Wells School 
Welty Cemetery 
Werner Church 
Wesleyan Church 
Westarado (community) 
West Branch Nimishillen Creek 
(Nimishillen Creek) 
West Brookfield (community) 
Westbrook Park 
Westlawn Cemetery 
Westlawn Cemetery 
West Nimishillen Church 
West Park 
West Park 
West Sippo Creek (Sippo Creek) 
Wetmore Creek (Tuscarawas 
River) 
WF AH Radio Towers 
WHBC Radio Towers 
Whipple Heights (community) 
Whipple Heights School 
Whittier School 
Wildwood Park 
William R Day School 
Willowdale Lake 
Wilmot (village) 
Wilson Park 
WINW Radio Tower 
Witwer Park 
WOIO Radio Tower 
Wolf Creek (Tuscarawas River) 
Woodland School 
Woods Cemetery 
Woods Lake 
Worley School 
WTTG Radio Towers 
Yoder Cemetery 
York School 
Y outz School 
Zwick Cemetery 
Massillon 
Canton East 
Massillon 
Canton East 
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Bolivar, Canal Fulton, 
Doylestown, Hartville, 
Massillon, Navarre, North 
Canton 
Dalton, Massillon, Navarre, 
Wilmot 
Massillon 
Canal Fulton 
Hartville 
Robertsville 
North Canton 
Massillon 
Canton East 
Canton East 
Canton East 
Canton East 
Homeworth 
Canton East 
Hartville 
Massillon 
Canton East 
Canton East 
Massillon 
Canton East 
Alliance, Homeworth, Lima-
ville, Robertsville 
Robertsville 
Canton West 
Malvern, Waynesburg 
Navarre 
Canton West 
Navarre 
Hartville 
Alliance 
Massillon 
Canton West, North Canton 
Massillon 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Minerva 
North Canton 
Canton West 
Massillon 
Massillon 
Canton West, Massillon 
Limaville 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Massillon 
Canton East 
Canton West 
North Canton 
Wil.mot 
Canton East 
Canton East 
Canton West 
Canton West 
Navarre 
Canton West 
North Canton 
Limaville 
Canton West 
Massillon 
Robertsville 
Canton West 
Canton East 
Robertsville 
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SUMMIT COUNTY 
Black Pond 
Bode School 
Bolich Junior High School 
Boston (community) 
Boston Heights (village) 
Boston Hills Country Club 
Boston Ledges 
Boston Run (Cuyahoga River) 
Boston Township 
Boston Township Junior High 
School 
Botzum (community) 
Boyer School 
Brandywine Creek (Cuyahoga 
River) 
Breathnach Country Club 
Brittain (community) 
Broadman Church 
Broadview (community) 
Brookledge Golf Course 
Brookside Country Club 
Bryan School 
Buchtel High School 
Calvary Church 
Camp Bates 
Camp Christopher 
Camp Crowell 
Camp Hilaka 
Camp Jody 
SUMMIT COUNTY 
Camp Manatoc 
Camp Mueller 
Camp Y Noah 
Case School Name 
Air National Guard 
Airport Park 
Akron (city) 
Akron-Canton Airport 
Akron Christian School 
Akron City Hospital School of 
Nursing 
Akron Hebrew Cemetery 
Akron Municipal Airport 
[Akron] Municipal Stadium 
Akron Sewage Disposal 
Alder Pond 
All Saints Cemetery 
Aquae Park 
Archbishop Hoban School 
Arlington (community) 
Army Reserve Center lArmory Rd) 
Army Reserve Center (Gorge Blvd) 
Arnold School 
Arrowhead School 
Ascot Park 
Aurora Pond 
Avon Park 
Bacon School 
Barber School 
Barberton (city) 
Barberton Reservoir 
Barberton Speedway 
Barberton Stadium 
Barrett School 
Bath (community) 
Bath Center (community) 
Bath Pond 
Bath Township 
Bath Township School 
Bettes School 
Betty Jane School 
Beulah Church 
Billow Memorial Chapel 
Quadrangle(s) 
North Canton 
Akron East 
Akron East, Akron West, 
Peninsula 
North Canton 
Akron East 
Akron East 
Akron West 
Akron East 
Akron East 
Peninsula 
Akron East 
Northfield 
Akron West 
Akron East 
Akron East 
Akron East 
Akron East 
Doylestown 
Wadsworth 
Peninsula 
Twinsburg 
Akron West 
Akron East 
Akron East 
Akron West, Canal Fulton, 
Doylestown, Wadsworth 
Akron West, Wadsworth 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Akron West 
West Richfield 
West Richfield 
West Richfield 
Peninsula, West Richfield 
West Richfield 
Akron East 
Akron East 
Akron West 
Peninsula 
Central High School 
Central Junior High School 
Chamberlin High School 
Chestnut Memorial Cemetery 
Chestnut Ridge Park 
Childrens Hospital 
Chippewa Creek (Tuscarawas 
River) 
Christ the King Convent 
Christy, Will, Park 
Citizens Hospital 
Clearview Park 
Cleveland Boys School 
Cleveland Ordnance Plant (U.S. 
Military Reservation) 
Clinton (village) 
Colonial School 
Columbia Lake 
Comet.(community) 
Comet Lake 
Community Church 
Copley (community) 
Copley High School 
Copley Junction (community) 
Copley Township 
Copley Township Cemetery 
Cottage Grove (community) 
Cottage Grove School 
Coventry High School 
Coventry Township 
Crawford School 
Crisman Park 
Crosby School 
Crouse School 
Crown Hill Cemetery 
Crusade Church 
Crystal Lake 
Crystal Lake 
Cuyahoga Falls (city) 
Cuyahoga Falls City Park 
Akron West 
Hudson 
Hudson, Peninsula 
Northfield 
Hudson, Northfield, Penin-
sula, Twinsburg 
Northfield 
Peninsula 
Peninsula 
Hudson, Northfield, Penin-
sula 
Peninsula 
Peninsula 
Akron East 
Hudson, Northfield, 
Twinsburg 
Akron East 
Akron East 
Hudson 
West Richfield 
Hudson 
Wadsworth 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Twinsburg 
West Richfield 
West Richfield 
Broadview Heights, West 
Richfield 
Wadsworth 
Peninsula 
Peninsula 
Canal Fulton 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Akron East 
Twinsburg 
Peninsula 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Doylestown 
Akron East 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Twinsburg 
West Richfield 
Doylestown 
Akron West 
Akron West, Wadsworth 
Canal Fulton 
Canal Fulton 
Akron East 
Wadsworth 
Wadsworth 
Akron West 
Akron West, Peninsula, 
Wadsworth, West Richfield 
Wadsworth 
Canal Fulton 
Canal Fulton 
Akron West 
Akron East, Akron West, Canal 
Fulton, North Canton 
Hudson 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Twinsburg 
Akron West 
Hudson 
West Richfield 
Akron East, Akron West, 
Hudson, Peninsula 
Hudson 
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Cuyahoga River (Lake Erie) Akron East, Akron West, Park Akron East 
Hudson, Northfield, Goodyear Junior High School Akron East 
Peninsula Gorge Metropolitan Park Akron West 
Grace Cathedral Akron East 
Darrowville (community) Hudson Grace Lake Canal Fulton 
Davenport Park Akron East Grace Park Akron West 
Decker Park Akron West Grace School Akron West 
Decker School Akron West Grant School Hudson 
Dickerson Run (Cuyahoga River) Peninsula Green High School North Canton 
Dollar Lake Akron West Greenlawn Memorial Park 
Dover Park Akron West (cemetery) Akron West 
Draper Cemetery Hudson Greensburg (community) North Canton 
Dunbar School Akron East Greensburg Cemetery North Canton 
Akron East, Akron West 
Green Township Canal Fulton, North Canton 
East Akron (community) Greenwood Cemetery Akron East 
East Akron Cemetery Akron East Greenwood School North Canton 
East Bath Cemetery Peninsula Greisin Pond West Richfield 
East Branch Rocky River Grill School Doylestown 
(Rocky River) West Richfield Gunther School Akron West 
East High School Akron East 
East Liberty (community) North Canton Hardesty Park Akron West 
East Reservoir Akron West, Canal Fulton Harrington Cemetery Peninsula 
East Steels Corners Harris School Akron West 
(community) Peninsula Haskell Run (Cuyahoga River) Peninsula 
Eastview Junior High School Peninsula Hatton School Akron East 
Eaton School Northfield Hawthornden State Hospital Northfield 
Edgewood Park Wadsworth Hazelwood School Akron West 
Elizabeth Park Akron West Heintz Park Akron West 
Ellet (community) Akron East Heminger School Akron West 
Ellet Park Akron East Henry School Akron West 
Elm Hill Park Akron West Highland Field Wadsworth 
Erie Island School Akron West Highland Park School Akron West 
Erwin Junior High School Akron West Highland School Hudson 
Essex School Akron West Highland School Wadsworth 
Evamere School Hudson Hillcrest School Peninsula 
Evangel Temple Akron East Hill School Akron East 
Everett (community) Peninsula Hillside Memorial Park Akron East 
Hoban, Archbishop, School Akron East 
Fairlawn (city) Akron West, Peninsula, Wads- Holy Cross Cemetery Akron West 
worth, West Richfield Holy Family School Hudson 
Fairlawn Church West Richfield Holy Trinity School Akron West 
Fairlawn Schools Akron West Hope Church Akron West 
Fairview Cemetery Northfield Hotchkiss School Akron East 
Fairview Cemetery West Richfield Hower High School Akron West 
Feeder Race (East Reservoir) Akron West Hower Lake Canal Fulton 
Fell Lake Northfield Howe School Akron West 
Findley School Akron West Hudson (village) Hudson, Twinsburg 
Firestone Country Club Akron West, Canal Fulton Hudson Plaza Shopping Center Hudson 
Firestone High School Akron West Hudson Run (Wolf Creek) Wadsworth 
Firestone Metropolitan Park Akron West Hudson Springs Lake Hudson, Twinsburg 
Firestone Park (community) Akron West Hudson Township Hudson, Twinsburg 
Firestone Park School Akron West Hyre Junior High School Akron East 
Fish Creek (Cuyahoga River) Hudson Hyre Park Akron East 
Fish Creek School Hudson Hywett (Hywet] Hall Akron West 
Forest Hill (community) Akron East 
Forest Park Akron East Immaculate Conception Schools Akron West 
Fort Island School Akron West, Wadsworth Indian Creek (Brandywine Creek) Northfield 
Four Points Airport Twinsburg Indian Springs School Akron West 
Franklin Township Canal Fulton, Doylestown Infant of Prague Villa Canal Fulton 
Franklin Township Schools Canal Fulton Innes Junior High School Akron West 
Furnace Run (Cuyahoga River) Broadview Heights, Peninsula, Ira (community) Peninsula 
West Richfield Ira Cemetery Peninsula 
Furnace Run Reservation Broadview Heights, North-
field, Peninsula, West Rich- Jackson School Akron East 
field J Edward Good Park Akron West 
Jennings Junior High School Akron West 
Galt Park Hudson Johnson School Wadsworth 
Garfield High School Akron West 
General Hospital Akron West Kendall, Virginia, Park Hudson, Peninsula 
General Hospital Peninsula Kenmore (community) Akron West 
Ghent (community) West Richfield Kenmore High School Akron West 
Ghent Church West Richfield Kenmore Stadium Akron West 
Glendale Cemetery Akron West Kent Junior High School Akron West 
Glover School Akron West Kent State University 
Good, J Edward, Park Akron West Airport Hudson 
Goodrich Junior High School Akron West Kerr Park Akron West 
Goodyear Air Dock Akron East King Church Akron West 
Goodyear Field Akron East Kingdom Hall Church North Canton 
Goodyear Heights (community) Akron East Kirby Lake West Richfield 
Goodyear Heights Metropolitan Kool Lake Peninsula 
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Krumroy (community) 
Lake Anna 
Lake Dorothy 
Lake Forest 
Lake Forest Country Club 
Lakemore (village) 
Lake Nesmith 
Lake Noah 
Lake Plata 
Lakeview (community) 
Lakeview School 
Lakewood Cemetery 
Lane School 
Langes Run (Cuyahoga River) 
Lawndale School 
Ledgewood Camp 
Leggett School 
Light High School 
Lincoln School 
Lincoln School 
Litchfield Junior High 
School 
Little Cuyahoga River (Cuyahoga 
River) 
Lions Club Park 
Lions Park 
Lockwood Cemetery 
Lockwood Corners (community) 
Locust Grove Cemetery 
Long Lake 
Long Lake Channel 
Loyal Oak Lake 
Luna Lake 
McEbright School 
Macedonia (city) 
Macedonia Township 
McLain Park 
Malasia Park 
Manchester (community) 
Manchester Cemetery 
Maple Hill Cemetery 
Maple Lawn Cemetery 
Maple Valley (community) 
Maple Valley School 
Markillie Cemetery 
Mason Park 
Mason School 
Mayfair Country Club 
Meadowbrook Lake 
Memorial School 
Middlebury Cemetery 
Miller Lake 
Miller School 
Millheim Church 
Milroy School 
Mogadore (village) 
Mogadore Reservoir 
Montrose (community) 
Montrose Zion Church 
Morris Chapel Cemetery 
Mount Augustine Novitiate 
Mount Hope Cemetery 
Mount Peace Cemetery 
Mount Summit Church 
Mud Brook (Cuyahoga River) 
Mud Lake 
Mud Lake 
Mud Run (Cuyahoga River) 
Mud Run Park 
Municipal Stadium 
Munroe Falls (village) 
Myers Island 
Myersville (community) 
Nesmith Park 
SUMMIT COUNTY 
Akron East 
Akron West 
Wadsworth 
Hudson, Twinsburg 
Twinsburg 
Akron East 
Akron West 
Canal Fulton 
Twinsburg 
Canal Fulton 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Peninsula 
Akron West 
Peninsula 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Hudson 
Akron West 
Akron East, Akron West 
Akron East 
Akron East 
Akron West, Canal Fulton 
Akron West, Canal Fulton 
Twinsburg 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Wadsworth 
Canal Fulton 
Akron West 
Northfield 
Northfield, Twinsburg 
Akron West 
Akron East 
Canal Fulton 
Canal Fulton 
Akron East 
Hudson 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Hudson, Twinsburg 
Akron East 
Akron West 
North Canton 
Hudson 
Akron West 
Akron East 
Canal Fulton 
Akron West 
Akron East 
North Canton 
Akron East 
Akron East 
West Richfield 
West Richfield 
West Richfield 
Broadview Heights 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Hudson, Peninsula 
Canal Fulton 
Hudson 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Akron East 
Akron East, Hudson 
Akron West 
North Canton 
Akron West 
Newberry School 
Nimisila Creek (Tuscarawas 
River) 
Nimisila Reservoir 
Nordonia High School 
North Akron (community) 
Northampton Center (community) 
Northampton School 
Northampton Township 
North Center Church 
Northfield (village) 
Northfield Center (community) 
Northfield Center Township 
Northfield-Macedonia Cemetery 
Northfield Park 
Northfield School 
North Fork Yellow Creek 
(Yellow Creek) 
North High School 
North Reservoir 
Norton (city) 
Norton Middle School 
Oakdale School 
Oakwood Cemetery 
O'Brien Cemetery 
Ohio Canal 
Osborn Corners (community) 
Our Lady of the Elms Schools 
Overdale School 
Pancake Creek (Tuscarawas 
River) 
Park Lake 
Park School 
Paxton (community) 
Peninsula (village) 
Perkins Junior High School 
Perkins Park 
Perkins Square 
Pfeiffer School 
Pigeon Creek (Wolf Creek) 
Pine Lake 
Pine Lake 
Pleasant Valley Church 
Pond Brook (Tinkers Creek) 
Portage Country Club 
Portage Junior High School 
Portage Lakes (community) 
Portage Lakes 
Portage Lakes State Park 
Portage Path School 
Powers Brook (Mud Brook) 
Prentiss Park 
Preston Park 
Preston School 
Price School 
Queen of Heaven Church 
Rankin School 
Reminderville (village) 
Reservoir Park 
Revere Cemetery 
Revere High School 
Rex Lake 
Richardson School 
Richfield (village) 
Richfield Heights (community) 
Richfield Township 
Riding Run (Furnace Run) 
Rimer School 
Ritchie Ledges 
Hudson, Peninsula 
Canal Fulton, North Canton 
Canal Fulton 
Northfield 
Akron West 
Peninsula 
Peninsula 
Peninsula, Hudson 
Wadsworth 
Northfield 
Northfield, Twinsburg 
Northfield, Twinsburg 
Northfield 
Northfield 
Northfield 
West Richfield 
Akron East 
Akron West, Canal Fulton 
Akron West, Canal Fulton, 
Doylestown, Wadsworth 
Wadsworth 
Akron West 
Hudson 
Hudson 
Akron West, Doylestown, 
Northfield, Peninsula 
West Richfield 
Akron West 
Akron East 
Canal Fulton, Doylestown 
Hudson 
Akron West 
Wadsworth 
Northfield, Peninsula 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Akron West, Wadsworth 
Hudson 
North Canton 
Akron East 
Twinsburg 
Akron West 
Akron West 
Akron West, Canal Fulton 
Akron West, Canal Fulton 
Canal Fulton 
Akron West 
Hudson 
Akron West 
Akron East, Hudson 
Akron East 
Hudson 
North Canton 
Akron West 
Twinsburg 
Akron East 
Peninsula 
Peninsula 
Canal Fulton 
Peninsula 
West Richfield 
West Richfield 
Broadview Heights, North-
field, Peninsula, West 
Richfield 
Peninsula 
Akron West 
Peninsula 
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Ritchie Run (Haskell Run) Peninsula Summit County Childrens Home Akron East 
Ritzman School Akron East Summit County Home Hudson 
River View School Hudson Summit Lake Akron West 
Robinson Run (Cuyahoga River) Peninsula Summit Mall Shopping Center Akron East 
Robinson School Akron East 
Tallmadge (city) Akron East, Hudson Roosevelt School Akron East 
Rose Hill Cemetery Peninsula, West Richfield Tallmadge Memorial Park Akron East 
Rosemont Golf Club West Richfield Tamsin Park Peninsula 
Thomastown (community) Akron East 
Sacred Heart School Wadsworth Thornton Junior High School Akron West 
Sagamore Hills Hospi ta! Northfield Thornton Park Akron West 
Sagamore Hills Township Northfield Tinkers Creek (Cuyahoga River) Twinsburg 
Saint Andrews School Wadsworth Tri tts Millpond North Canton 
Saint Anthonys School Akron West Turkeyfoot Island Canal Fulton 
Saint Augustines Cemetery Akron West Turkeyfoot Lake Canal Fulton 
Saint Augustines School Akron West Turkeyfoot School Canal Fulton 
Saint Bernard Golf Course West Richfield Tuscarawas River (Mahoning Akron East. Akron West, 
Saint Francis De Sales School Canal Fulton River) Canal Fulton, Doyles-
Saint Georges Church Doylestown town, North Canton 
Saint Hedwigs School Akron West Tuscarawas River Diversion Dam Akron West 
Saint Hilarys School Akron West Tuscora Park Akron West 
Saint John the Baptist School Akron West Twinsburg (city) Twinsburg 
Saint Josephs School Hudson Twinsburg Township Twinsburg 
Saint Marthas School Akron West Union Depot Akron West Saint Marys School Akron West Union Park Akron West Saint Marys Stadium Akron West University of Akron Akron West Saint Matthews Church Doylestown University of Akron Memorial Saint Nicholas Church Akron West Stadium Akron West Saint Pauls School Akron West 
Saint Peters Church Doylestown Van Hyning Run (Wolf Creek) Akron West, Wadsworth 
Saint Peters School Akron West Virginia Kendall Park Hudson, Peninsula 
Saint Sebastians School Akron West Voris School Akron West 
Saint Thomas Hospital Akron West 
Saint Vincents Cemetery Akron West W AKR Radio Towers Akron West 
Saint Vincents Schools Akron West Waite Park Wadsworth 
Salt Run (Cuyahoga River) Peninsula Washburn Memorial Park Akron East 
Sand Run Metropolitan Park Akron West, Peninsula Washington School Akron West 
Santrock School Wadsworth Washington School Canal Fulton 
Sawyerwood (community) Akron East Waterfall Lake Twinsburg 
Schnee School Hudson Water Tower Park Akron East 
Schneider Park Akron West Waterworks Park Akron East 
Schaap Junior High School Akron East WCUE Radio Towers Peninsula 
Seiberling School Akron East WDAC Radio Towers Peninsula 
Shady Park Akron West Welcome Airport Northfield 
Shadyside Park Akron West Wesleyan Church Akron East 
Shaker Day Camp Twinsburg West Akron (community) Akron West 
Shaw Sanitarium Akron East Western Reserve Academy Hudson 
Sherbondy (community) Akron West Western Reserve Estates 
Sherbondy Park Akron West (community) Twinsburg 
Shocalog Lake Akron West Western Star (community) Wadsworth 
Shocalog Run (Pigeon Run) Akron West, Peninsula, West Junior High School Akron West 
West Richfield West Reservoir Canal Fulton 
Shumacher School Akron West West Richfield (community) West Richfield 
Sill School Hudson West Richfield Cemetery West Richfield 
Silver Creek (Chippewa Creek) Doylestown West Steels Corners (community) Peninsula 
Silver Lake (village) Hudson Wheatley Cemetery West Richfield 
Silver Lake Hudson White Pond Akron West 
Silver Lake Country Club Hudson WHKK Radio Towers Peninsula 
Singer Lake North Canton Wilbeth-Arlington Park Akron East 
Slipper Run (Cuyahoga River) Northfield, Peninsula Wilcox School Twinsburg 
Smith School Akron West Will Christy Park Akron West 
Sommers School Akron East Willow Lake Northfield 
South Akron (community) Akron West Windemere School Akron East 
South High School Akron West Wintergreen Ledges Church Akron West 
South Plaza Shopping Center Akron West Wolf Creek (Tuscarawas River) Akron West, Wadsworth 
Spicer School Akron West Wonder Lake Canal Fulton 
Springfield High School Akron East Woodford School Akron West 
Springfield Lake Akron East Woodland School Hudson 
Springfield Lake Outlet (Little Woodridge High School Peninsula 
Cuyahoga River) Akron East Wood\Vard Creek (Cuyahoga River) Peninsula 
Springfield Township Akron East, North Canton Wyoga Lake Hudson 
Springfield Township Cemetery North Canton Wyoga Lake Park (cemetery) Peninsula 
Spring Hill Junior High School Akron East 
Steriner Pond West Richfield Yellow Creek (Cuyahoga River) Peninsula, West Richfield 
Stoney Hill (community) West Richfield Yellow Pond Akron West 
Stow (city) Hudson YMCA Camp Canal Fulton 
Stow-Kent Shopping Center Hudson Young School Akron East 
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Chadwick Corners (community) 
Champion (community) 
Champion Center Cemetery 
Champion Township 
Chocolate Run (Mahoning River) 
Christian Cemetery 
Christ Our King School 
Churchill (unincorporated place) 
Churchill Park 
Clear Creek (Pymatuning Creek) 
Clover Hill (community) 
Coalburg (community) 
Coalburg Lake 
Coffee Corners (community) 
Coffee Creek (Grand River) 
Confusion Run (Mosquito Creek) 
Consolidated School 
Corinth (community) 
Cornelion (community) 
Corner House Church 
Cortland (village) 
Crab Creek (Mahoning River) 
Crown Hill Cemetery 
Currys Corners (community) 
TRUMBULL COUNTY 
David Tod Memorial Park 
Deacon Creek (Baughman Creek) 
Deacon Creek Cemetery 
Deacon Creek Corner 
Name 
Addison School 
Allen Corners (community) 
Andrews Creek (Swine Creek) 
Artherholt Cemetery 
Austin Village (community) 
Badger High School 
Baileys Corners (community) 
Barclay (community) 
Baughman Creek (Grand River) 
Bazetta Cemetery 
Bazetta School 
Bazetta Township 
Belmont Park 
Belmont Park Cemetery 
Berry Creek (Sugar Creek) 
Biggin Corners (community) 
Big Run (Mosquito Creek) 
Bloomfield Township 
Blott School 
Bonham School 
Braceville (community) 
Braceville Township 
Bristol Township 
Bristolville (community) 
Brookfield (community) 
Brookfield Station (community) 
Brookfield Township 
Brookside Park (community) 
Brown Corner (community) 
Brownwood Cemetery 
Burghill (community) 
Burghill Cemetery 
Cadwallader Cemetery 
Camp Sugarbush 
Casterline Cemetery 
Cedar Corners (community) 
Cedar Lake 
Cedar Park 
Center Creek (Grand River) 
Center Creek Corners 
(community) 
Quadrangle(s) 
Sharon West 
Kinsman 
West Farmington 
Orangeville 
Warren 
Kinsman 
Newton Falls 
Gustavus, Kinsman 
Bristolville, West Farming-
ton 
Champion 
Champion 
Champion, Cortland 
Girard 
Girard 
Gustavus 
Kinsman 
Cortland, Orangeville 
Bristolville, Orwell, West 
Farmington, Windsor 
Girard 
Warren 
Newton Falls 
Garrettsville, Newton Falls, 
Southington, Windham 
Bristolville, Champion, 
Southington, West Farm-
ington 
Bristolville 
Sharon West 
Sharon West 
Orangeville, Sharon West 
Champion 
Champion 
Bristolville 
Orangeville 
Orangeville 
Cortland 
Kinsman 
Cortland 
Girard 
Warren 
Girard 
Bristolville, Champion, 
West Farmington 
West Farmington 
Dead Branch (Grand River) 
DeForest (community) 
DeForest Junction (community) 
Delightful (community) 
Devon School 
Dickey Avenue School 
Dilworth (community) 
Doud Cemetery 
Doughton Country Club 
Duck Creek (community) 
Duck Creek (Mahoning River) 
Duck Creek Cemetery 
Dugan Cemetery 
Eagle Creek (Mahoning River) 
East Farmington (community) 
East Greene Cemetery 
East Gustavus Cemetery 
East Junior High School 
East Mecca Cemetery 
Ekerts Corners (community) 
Elm Road School 
Emerson School 
Emerson School 
Evansville (community) 
Evergreen Cemetery 
Evergreen Cemetery 
Ewalt Cemetery 
Fairview Cemetery 
Farmdale [Kinsman Station] 
(community) 
Farmington (community) 
Farmington Township 
First Street Church 
Fourmile Run (Mahoning River) 
Fowler (community) 
Fowler Ridge (community) 
Fowler Township 
Friends Church 
Game Refuge Area 
Garden Creek (Mill Creek) 
Garfield School 
Giddings Cemetery 
Girard (city) 
Girard Liberty Union Cemetery 
Gould Stewart Park 
Cortland 
Champion 
Champion 
Champion, Southington 
Champion, Southington 
Cortland 
Warren 
Girard 
Girard 
Gustavus, Kinsman 
West Farmington 
Sharon West 
Sharon West 
West Farmington 
West Farmington 
Cortland 
Sharon West 
Kinsman 
Kinsman 
Sharon West 
Cortland 
Girard, Sharon West 
Girard 
Cortland 
Girard 
Bristolville, Champion 
Bristolville 
Bristolville 
Southington, West Farm-
ington 
Warren 
Warren 
Southington 
Warren 
Warren 
Gustavus 
Cortland 
Sharon West 
Newton Falls 
Newton Falls 
Newton Falls 
Cortland 
Garrettsville, Southington 
West Farmington 
Gustavus 
Gustavus 
Warren 
Gustavus 
Girard 
Warren 
Champion 
Warren 
Warren 
Bristolville 
Gustavus 
Champion 
West Farmington 
Kinsman 
West Farmington 
Garrettsville, Middlefield, 
Southington, West Farm-
ington 
Warren 
Girard 
Cortland 
Cortland 
Cortland, Orangeville 
Girard 
Bristolville, Gustavus 
West Farmington 
Warren 
Kinsman 
Girard 
Girard 
Warren 
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Grand River (Lake Erie) Southington, West Farming- River) Girard 
ton, Windsor Little Yankee Run (Creek] Cortland, Orangeville, Sharon 
Grapevine Creek (Swine Creek) West Farmington (Shenango River) West 
Greene (community) Gustavus Lobaugh (community) Gustavus 
Greene Cemetery Bristolville Lockwood (community) Bristolville 
Greene Center (community) Bristolville Logan Cemetery Gustavus 
Greene Township Bristolville, Gustavus, Lordstown (community) Warren 
Orwell Lordstown Military Reservation Newton Falls, Warren 
Greenlawn Cemetery Gustavus Lordstown Township Newton Falls, Warren 
Gustavus (community) Gustavus Loys Comers (community) Girard 
Gustavus Township Gustavus, Kinsman Lynn Park Warren 
Guthiel Ditch (Mahoning Lyon Airfield Champion 
River) Girard 
McBride Park Warren 
H C Mines School Girard McDonald (village) Girard 
Hakes Comers (community) Girard McKinley Heights (community) Girard 
Hall Airfield Champion McKinley High School Warren 
Hall Airport Cortland, Girard McKinley Plaza Girard 
Harding High School Warren McKinley School Warren 
Harding Park Sharon West McMurray Cemetery Champion 
Hardscrabble (community) Champion Madden Corners (community) Girard 
Hartford (community) Orangeville Mahoning River (Beaver Champion, Girard, Newton 
Hartford Township Orangeville River) Falls, Southington, Warren, 
Hillside Cemetery Cortland Windsor 
Hillside Cemetery West Farmington Mann, Horace, School Warren 
Hoagland Comer (community) Champion Maple Creek (Stratton Creek) Kinsman 
Horace Mann School Warren Maple Grove Cemetery Sharon West 
House of Israel Cemetery Warren Maple School Girard 
Howland Corners (community) Girard Market Street School Warren 
Howland Township Champion, Cortland, Girard, Masury (unincorporated place) Sharon West 
Warren Maybum Corners (community) Kinsman 
Howland Township Cemetery Cortland Meander Creek (Mahoning 
Hubbard (city) Sharon West River) Warren 
Hubbard Country Oub Sharon West Meander Creek Reservoir Warren 
Hubbard Township Sharon West Mecca Township Bristolville, Champion, 
Cortland, Gustavus 
Jackson Junior High School Warren Mesopotamia (community) West Farmington 
Jackson School Warren Mesopotamia Township East Claridon, Middlefield, 
Jefferson School Girard West Farmington, Windsor 
Jefferson School Warren Mill Creek (Pymatuning 
Johnston (community) Gustavus Creek) Kinsman, Orangeville 
Johnston Township Cortland, Gustavus, Kinsman, Mill Creek (Grand River) West Farmington, Windsor 
Orangeville Mineral Ridge (community) Warren 
Jones Playground Sharon West Mines, H C, School Girard 
Morgandale (community) Champion 
Kale Creek (Mahoning River) Newton Falls, Windham Mosquito Creek (Mahoning Bristolville, Champion, 
Kellogg Corners (community) Cortland River) Cortland, Gustavus, Warren, 
Kenilworth (community) Gustavus Windham 
Kerris Cemetery Warren Mosquito Creek Reservoir Bristolville, Champion, 
King Comers (community) Cortland Cortland, Gustavus 
Kinsman (community) Kinsman Mud Creek (Mahoning River) Newton Falls, Warren 
Kinsman Lake Kinsman Mud Run (Grand River) Southington, West Farming-
Kinsman Township Kinsman ton 
Klines Comer (community) Girard Mud Run (Little Yankee Run 
Klondike (community) Champion [Creek)) Sharon West 
Laird Avenue School Warren Newton Falls (city) Newton Falls 
Lake Girard Girard Newton Township Newton Falls, Windham 
Lakeview High School Cortland Niles (city) Girard, Warren 
Latimer (community) Orangeville Niles Junction (community) Warren 
Laurel Park Sharon West Niles Union Cemetery Girard 
Laird Avenue School Warren North Avenue School Girard 
Lake Girard Girard North Bloomfield (community) Bristolville 
Lakeview High School Cortland North Bristol (community) Bristolville 
Latimer (community) Orangeville North Side Hospital Girard 
Latimer Cemetery Bristolville North View Cemetery Gustavus 
Laurel Park Sharon West Norton Cemetery Bristolville 
Leavittsburg (community) Champion, Newton Falls, Nutwood [Fowler Station] 
Warren (community) Cortland 
Liberty Church Girard 
Liberty Lake Girard Oakfield (community) Bristolville 
Liberty Plaza Girard Oakwood Cemetery Warren 
Liberty Township Girard Old Bristol Cemetery Bristolville 
Liberty Township Memorial Park Girard Old Gustavus Cemetery Gustavus 
Liberty Township School Girard Old North Cemetery Sharon West 
Lincoln School Warren Orangeville (village) Orangeville 
Little Deer Creek (Little Our Lady of Mount Carmel 
Yankee Run [Creek]) Sharon West School Girard 
Little Duck Creek (Duck Creek) Newton Falls, Warren 
Little Squaw Creek (Mahoning Packard Park Champion, Warren 
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Paramount Lake 
Paynes Corner (community) 
Perkins Park 
Petroleum (community) 
Phalanx (community) 
Phalanx Station (community) 
Phelps Creek (Grand River) 
Pine Knoll Cemetery 
Pineview Memorial Park 
Cemetery 
Plum Creek (Swine Creek) 
Price Field 
Pricetown (community) 
Prospect School 
Pymatuning Creek (Shenango 
River) 
Quinby Park 
Ravenna Arsenal (U.S. Military 
Reservation) 
Rays Corners (community) 
Reed School 
Reform Cemetery 
Rices Mills (community) 
Roosevelt School 
Roosevelt School 
Roosevelt School 
Sacred Heart Novitiate 
Sager Memorial Cemetery 
Saint James School 
Saint Joseph Cemetery 
Saint Marys Cemetery 
Saint Marys School 
Saint Michaels Cemetery 
Saint Patricks Cemetery 
Saint Patricks School 
Saint Roberts Church 
Saint Stephens School 
Saints Peter and Paul Cemetery 
Saints Peter and Paul School 
Salow Corners (community) 
Salt Spring 
Sharon [Sharon West, extension 
of Sharon, Pennsylvania] 
(unincorporated place) 
Sharon Speedway 
Sheldon Cemetery 
Sheldon Corners (community) 
Shenango River (Beaver River) 
Shenango River Reservoir 
Smith Cemetery 
Smith Run (Mud Creek) 
Soaptown (community) 
Sodom (community) 
South Branch (Yankee Creek) 
Southington (community) 
Southington Township 
South Mecca Cemetery 
Southside Cemetery 
Southwest Memorial Park 
Slope Church 
Spokane (community) 
Spring Run (Mosquito Creek) 
Squaw Creek (Mahoning River) 
Squaw Creek Country Club 
State Road (community) 
Stevens Park 
Stratton Creek (Pymatuning 
Creek) 
Stroups (community) 
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Warren Sugar Creek (Pymatuning Creek) 
Sharon West 
Warren Summit (community) 
Sharon West Swine Creek (Grand River) 
Southington 
Newton Falls 
Windsor Tamer Win Country Club Warren Ted Wood School 
Warren Tibbetts Corners (community) 
West Farmington Tinker Creek (Eagle Creek) 
Girard Tod Avenue School 
Newton Falls Tod, David, Memorial Park 
Girard Trautman Hill 
Gustavus, Kinsman, Triumph (community) 
Orangeville Trumbull County Hospital Trumbull County Hospital 
Warren Trumbull County Infirmary Farm Turner Junior High School 
Tyrell (community) 
Newton Falls 
Warren Union Cemetery 
Sharon West Union Cemetery 
Southington United States Military 
Gustavus Reservation 
Girard Valley Lake Sharon West 
Warren Venice Heights (community) Vernon (community) 
Girard Vernon Township 
Bristolville Vernon Township Cemetery 
Warren Vienna (community) 
Champion Vienna Township 
Warren 
Warren 
Newton Falls Walnut Creek (Mosquito 
Sharon West Creek) 
Sharon West Warren (city) 
Cortland Warren Airfield 
Warren Warren Township 
Warren 
Washington Junior High Warren 
Sharon West School 
Warren Washington School 
Washington School 
WEAR Radio Towers 
Sharon West Weathersfield Township 
Orangeville West Branch (Mahoning River) 
Cortland West Branch Park (community) 
Cortland West Farmington (village) 
Sharon West West Junior High School 
Gustavus, Kinsman, West Mecca (community) 
Orangeville West Mecca Cemetery 
Bristolville West Side City Park 
Gustavus West Side Park 
Warren West Street Cemetery 
Girard Westview Cemetery 
Cortland, Orangeville WHHH Radio Towers 
Southington Wildare (community) 
Garrettsville, Southington Wilderson Cemetery 
Gustavus Wilhelm Corner (community) 
Gustavus Willard School 
Warren Wood, Ted, School 
Sharon West Woodward Park 
Bristolville Woodworth Corners (community) 
Cortland 
Girard Yankee Hills (community) 
Girard Yankee Lake (village) 
Southington Yankee Lake 
Girard Yankee Run (Shenango River) 
Yankee Run Country Club 
Kinsman Youngstown Country Club 
Southington Youngstown Municipal Airport 
Cortland, Gustavus, Kinsman, 
Middlefield 
Girard 
Cortland, Middlefield, West 
Farmington 
Cortland 
Girard 
Girard 
Garrettsville, Southington 
Warren 
Girard 
Orangeville 
Gustavus 
Cortland 
Girard 
Champion 
Warren 
Cortland 
Sharon West 
Warren 
Sharon West 
Southington 
Cortland 
Kinsman 
Kinsman, Orangeville 
Kinsman 
Girard 
Champion, Cortland, Girard, 
Orangeville 
Cortland, Gustavus 
Warren 
Southington 
Champion, Newton Falls, 
Southington, Warren 
Girard 
Girard 
Warren 
Sharon West 
Girard, Warren 
Newton Falls 
Newton Falls 
West Farmington 
Warren 
Bristolville 
Bristolville 
Warren 
Warren 
Orangeville 
Kinsman 
Warren 
Champion 
Newton Falls 
Champion 
Warren 
Girard 
Girard 
Girard 
Sharon West 
Orangeville 
Orangeville 
Orangeville, Sharon West 
Sharon West 
Girard 
Cortland, Girard 
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Chester Township 
Chestnut Hill Cemetery 
Chestnut Ridge Church 
Chippewa Church 
Chippewa Creek (Tuscarawas 
River) 
Chippewa High School 
Chippewa Township 
Christmas Run (Killbuck Creek) 
Christmas Run Park 
Church of God 
Church on 94, The 
Clark Cemetery 
Clear Creek (Killbuck Creek) 
Clinton Township 
Cohan Park 
College of Wooster 
Congress (village) 
Congress Township 
Conrad Cemetery 
County Line Church 
Craigton (community) 
Creston (village) 
Crown Hill Cemetery 
WAYNE COUNTY Crown Hill Church 
Cunningham School 
Anderson School 
Apple Creek (village) 
Name 
Apple Creek (Killbuck Creek) 
Apple Creek State Hospital 
Armstrong (community) 
Arnold Cemetery 
Aukerman (community) 
Aukerman Cemetery 
Aukerman Church 
Bald Knob Cemetery 
Barton Cemetery 
Bass Lakes 
Baughman School 
Baughman Township 
Beach City Reservoir 
Beach Grove School 
Beall Avenue School 
Beaverdam Ditch (Newman Creek) 
Bethel Church 
Bethel Church 
Blachleyville (community) 
Blachleyville Cemetery 
Boys Village 
Branch Cemetery 
Brown Lake 
Brown School 
Burbank (village) 
Burbank Cemetery 
Burbank Station (community) 
Burnetts Corners (community) 
Burton City (community) 
Calvary Chapel 
Camel Creek (Killbuck Creek) 
Camp Chibiabos 
Camp Pee Wee 
Canaan (community) 
Canaan Bend Cemetery 
Canaan Center Cemetery 
Canaan Church 
Canaan Township 
Cedar Run (Killbuck Creek) 
Cedar Valley (community) 
Centerville (community) 
Cherry Ridge School 
Chester School 
Quadrangle(s) 
Orrville 
Fredericksburg 
Fredericksburg, Orrville, 
Wooster 
Orrville 
West Salem 
Dalton 
West Salem 
West Salem 
West Salem 
West Salem 
Creston 
Doylestown 
Doylestown 
Dalton, Doylestown, Orr-
ville, Rittman 
Wilmot 
Wilmot 
Wooster 
Dalton 
Dalton 
New Pittsburg 
New Pittsburg 
New Pittsburg 
Wooster 
Wooster 
Shreve 
Fredericksburg 
Creston, West Salem 
West Salem 
West Salem 
Wooster 
Dalton 
Wilmot 
Creston 
Doylestown 
West Salem 
Creston 
Creston 
Creston 
Creston 
Creston 
New Pittsburg, West Salem 
New Pittsburg 
Shreve 
Wilmot 
New Pittsburg 
Cupps Cemetery 
Dalton (village) 
Devil Town (community) 
Dohner Lake 
Doylestown (village) 
East Chippewa Church 
Easton (community) 
East Union (community) 
East Union Cemetery 
East Union Church 
East Union Township 
East Union Township School 
Eight Square Cemetery 
Emanuel Church 
Erb Cemetery 
Evangelical Cemetery 
Ewing Cemetery 
Fairhaven Church 
Fairview Church 
Flickinger Cemetery 
Fountain Hill Cemetery 
Fountain Nook School 
Fox Lake 
Fox Run (Muddy Fork) 
Franklin School 
Franklin Township 
Fredericksburg (village) 
Freese School 
Funk (community) 
Geyer Cemetery 
Golden Corners (community) 
Green Township 
Guerne (community) 
Harvey Cemetery 
Hazzard Cemetery 
Hermanville (community) 
Hershberger Cemetery (Twp Rd 98) 
Hershberger Cemetery (Twp Rd 109) 
Highland Park Cemetery 
Hillcrest (community) 
Honeytown (community) 
Hoover Cemetery 
39 
Creston, Jeromesville, New 
Pittsburg, Polk, West 
Salem, Wooster 
Doylestown 
Dalton 
Creston 
Doylestown, Rittman 
Doylestown 
Doylestown, Rittman 
Wooster 
Wooster 
Fredericksburg 
Rittman 
West Salem 
Creston, Wooster 
Holmesville, Loudonville, 
Shreve 
Wooster 
Wooster 
West Salem 
Creston, Polk, West Salem 
Rittman 
Dalton 
Shreve 
Creston 
Orrville 
Rittman 
Fredericksburg 
Creston 
Dalton 
Wooster 
Doylestown 
Doylestown 
Rittman 
Doylestown 
Orrville 
Orrville 
Orrville 
Fredericksburg, Holmesville, 
Orrville, Wooster 
Orrville 
New Pittsburg 
New Pittsburg 
Orrville 
New Pittsburg 
Creston 
West Salem 
Shreve 
Rittman 
Orrville 
Fredericksburg 
Doylestown 
Dalton, Doylestown, New 
Pittsburg 
Holmesville 
Holmesville, Wooster 
Fredericksburg, Holmesville 
Fredericksburg 
New Pittsburg 
Creston 
Creston 
Creston, Orrville, Rittman, 
Wooster 
Wooster 
Doylestown 
West Salem 
Creston 
Wilmot 
Wilmot 
Wooster 
Wooster 
Orrville, Wooster 
Rittman 
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Jackson (community) Creston Orrville (city) Orrville 
Jackson Church Creston Orrville Airport Orrville 
Jefferson (community) New Pittsburg Orrville Ditch (Newman Creek) Dalton 
Jennings Ditch (Killbuck Creek) Holmesville, Wooster Overton (community) New Pittsburg 
Johnson School Fredericksburg Overton Church New Pittsburg 
Kapp Gish Cemetery Orrville Paint Township Fredericksburg, Wilmot 
Kauke (community) Holmesville Paradise Church Orrville 
Kidron (community) Wilmot Parks-Briton Cemetery West Salem 
Kidron Church Dalton Parkview School Wooster 
Kidron Station (community) Dalton Pioneer Cemetery Wooster 
Killbuck Creek (Walhonding Creston, Holmesville, New Pittsburgh Avenue School Wooster 
River) Pittsburg, West Salem, Plain Church New Pittsburg 
Wooster Plain Township Holmesville, Jeromesville, 
Killbuck Ditch (Killbuck Creek) Creston Loudonville, New Pitts-
Kiser Ditch (Muddy Fork) New Pittsburg, Shreve burg, Shreve, Wooster 
Knights Field Wooster Pleasant Hill Church Rittman 
Pleasant Home (community) West Salem 
Lattasburg (community) West Salem Pleasant Valley Church Dalton 
Layton School Wooster Pleasant View School Wilmot 
Little Apple Creek (Apple Creston, Fredericksburg, 
Creek) Orrville, Wooster Rathburn Run (Little 
Little Chippewa Creek (Chippewa Killbuck Creek) New Pittsburg 
Creek) Orrville, Rittman Red Run (Chippewa Creek) Doylestown 
Little Fox Lake Doylestown Reedsburg (community) New Pittsburg 
Little Killbuck Creek New Pittsburg, West Salem, Reedsburg Cemetery New Pittsburg 
(Killbuck Creek) Wooster Repp Cemetery West Salem 
Little Sugar Creek (Sugar Rice Cemetery New Pittsburg 
Creek) Fredericksburg, Orrville Riceland (community) Orrville 
Lucas Cemetery New Pittsburg Rittman (city) Rittman 
Rittman Cemetery Rittman 
Mccance (community) Holmesville River Styx (Chippewa Creek) Rittman 
Madisonburg (community) Wooster Rogue Hollow Doylestown 
Madison Hill (community) Wooster Rumbaugh Cemetery West Salem 
Maple Grove Cemetery Doylestown 
Maple Grove Church Shreve Saint Agnes School Orrville 
Maple Grove School Orrville Saint Ann Cemetery Rittman 
Maple Mound Cemetery Creston Saint Josephs Cemetery West Salem 
Maple Street School Orrville Saint Marys Cemetery Wooster 
Marshallville (village) Doylestown Saint Marys School Wooster 
Martins Church Dalton Saint Michaels Church Doylestown 
Maurer Field Wooster Salem Cemetery Wooster 
Maysville (community) Fredericksburg Salem Church Dalton 
Maysville Church Fredericksburg Salt Creek (Killbuck Creek) Fredericksburg, Holmesville 
Meadow Lake Fredericksburg Salt Creek Township Fredericksburg, Holmesville 
Meadow Valley School Wilmot Savage Run (Killbuck Creek) Holmesville 
Millbrook (community) Shreve Schellin Park Wooster 
Mill Creek (Chippewa Creek) Doylestown Severance Stadium Wooster 
Miller Park Wooster Shade Creek (Killbuck Creek) West Salem 
Milton Township Creston, Rittman Shinersburg Cemetery Rittman 
Milton Township School Rittman Shreve (village) Shreve 
Misers Run (Middle Fork Sugar Shreve Cemetery Shreve 
Creek) Wilmot Shreve Creek (Killbuck Creek) Holmesville, Shreve 
Mohican Church West Salem Shreve Lake Shreve 
Moreland (community) Holmesville Shreve Lake Wildlife Area Shreve 
Morning Star Church Rittman Silver Creek (Chippewa Creek) Doylestown 
Mount Eaton (village) Wilmot Smithville (village) Orrville 
Mount Zion Church Rittman Smithville Church Orrville 
Muddy Fork (Lake Fork) Jeromesville, New Pittsburg, Snively (community) Dalton 
Polk, West Salem Sonnenberg School Dalton 
Munson Knob Holmesville Spring Brook School Wilmot 
Spring Run (Apple Creek) Orrville, Wooster 
Newkirk Church Shreve Spring Valley Lake Fredericksburg 
Newman Creek (Tuscarawas River) Dalton Springville (community) Shreve 
New Pittsburg (community) New Pittsburg Stanley Cemetery West Salem 
North Branch (Salt Creek) Fredericksburg, Holmesville State Agricultural Experiment 
North Fork (Sugar Creek) Fredericksburg, Wilmot Station Orrville 
North School Orrville Stauffer Cemetery Orrville 
North Street School Rittman Steele Ditch (Chippewa Creek) Creston, Rittman 
Northwestern High School West Salem Sterling (community) Rittman 
Norwayne High School Creston Sterling Union Cemetery Rittman 
Sterrett Knob Holmesville 
Oak Church New Pittsburg Stringtown (community) Holmesville 
Oak Grove Church Orrville Sugar Creek (Tuscarawas Creston, Dalton, Orrville, 
Oak Grove School Fredericksburg River) Wilmot, Wooster 
Oak Street School Orrville Sugar Creek Township Dalton, Fredericksburg, 
Ohio Agricultural Experiment Orrville, Wilmot 
Station Wooster Sunny View School Wilmot 
Orr Park Orrville Sunset Lake Wilmot 
Sylvan Lake 
Tommy Run (Chippewa Creek) 
Union Cemetery 
Valley Community Church 
Van Cleve Cemetery 
Van Kirk Cemetery 
Walnut Street School 
Warners-Congress Cemetery 
Wayne Church 
Wayne County Childrens Home 
Wayne County Fairgrounds 
Wayne County Infirmary 
Waynedale School 
Wayne Township 
Wayne Township School 
Weaver Cemetery 
Wooster 
Rittman 
Dalton 
Doylestown 
West Salem 
Dalton 
Wooster 
West Salem 
Creston 
Wooster 
Wooster 
Wooster 
Fredericksburg 
Creston, Wooster 
Wooster 
Orrville 
WAYNE COUNTY 
Wcilcrsville [Smithville 
Station J (community) 
West Canaan (community) 
West Hill School 
West Lebanon (community) 
West Salem (village) 
Westwood (community) 
Whitman Ditch (Little Chippewa 
Creek) 
Wolf Run (Muddy Fork) 
Wooster (city) 
Wooster Cemetery 
Wooster Municipal Airport 
Wooster Plaza Shopping Center 
Wooster Township 
Wooster Township School 
WWST Radio Tower 
Yankeetown Cemetery 
Yoder Cemetery 
Orrville 
Creston 
Rittman 
Wilmot 
West Salem 
Wooster 
Rittman 
Polk, West Salem 
Wooster 
Wooster 
Wooster 
Wooster 
Holmesville, Wooster 
Wooster 
Wooster 
New Pittsburg 
Wilmot 
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